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HISTORIE 
: — Henry eae Fourth: 

; VVith the battell at Shrewesbury, bee 

bag OP | tweene the Kitig,and Lord Henry Percy, 

ee furnamed Henry Hot/pur of 
_ the North. 
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b*"" with the humorous conceits of Sit’ 
John Falftafe.   

  

Newly corrected: 
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Enter the King,Lord John of Lavcaffer , Earle of 
Weftmerland, with others. 

   

  

King. 
QO thaken as weare, {0 wan with care, 

Findewe atime for frighted Peace to pant, 
| And breathe fhort winded accents of new broyles, 
-Tobe commenc’t in ftronds a farreremote: 

Nomorethe sli en aeeolaie foyles 22 
Shall dawbetherlips with her owne childrens blood; 
No more fhall trenching Warrechanell her fields, 
Nor bruife her Sowers with the armed hoofes 
Of hoftile pales : thofe oppofed eyes, 
Which like the Meteors of atroubled heauen, 

| Alfonenature, ef one fubftance bred, Z 
Did lately meete inthe inteftine fhocke, 

t And furious clofe of cinill butchery, 24 
|. Shallnow in mutuall wel-befeeming rankes, 7 ~ ie 

Marchall one way,and beeno more oppol’d ; 
Againft acquaintance, kindred and allyes, gee : Theedge of Warre,likean ill-fheathed knife, ec | 
Nomore fhail cut his Mafter : therefore friends, aie 3 S ___ Asfarreastothe Sepulchre of Chrift, 

| Whofe fouldier now,vnder whofe bleffed Crofe 
Weareimprefied and engag*d to fight, 
Forthwitha power of Enghith thall we tevie, 
Whofearmes weremoulded intheit mothers wo Tochafe theft Pagans in thofe holy fiel 
Ouerwhofeacres walkt thofe bleffed fe ; 

: ae ee 
4 
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The Hiffory of 

Which 1400. yeeres agoe were nail’d, 
For our aduantage onthe bitter Croffe 
But this our purpofe is buctwelne months old; 
And booteleffe “tisto réll you we will gor, 
Therefore we meete ot now: then ler me heare 
Of you my-gentle Conlin Weftmerland, 
Whar yefternight our Connect! diddecree, 
In forwarding his deare expedicnicee 
eft. My Liege, this hafte was hot in queftion,, 

Ard many litnits of thecharge fer downe 
But yefternight, when all athwart,there came 
A Poft from Wales, loaden with heauy newes; 
Whote worft was. that the noble Afortimer, 
Leading the men of Herfordjhere, to- fight 
Againtt the irregular aud wild Glendower, 
Wasby therude hands of chat Welfhmantakeny 
Athoutand of his people butchered + 
Vpon whofe dead corps there was {uch mifule, . 
Such beaftly fhameleffe rransformation . 
Bythofe Welfh-women done,as may not be 
Without much fhame, retold or fpoken of.- 

1, _ King, \tfeemes then, that the tydingsof this broyle 
~ Brake off our bafineffe for the Holy-iaad. 
“Weft. This match with otherlike,my Gracious Lord, 
Far more vneuen and vnwelcome newes, 

* Came fromthe North,andthasit did report : 
Qn Holy-roode day,the gallant Horspar there 
Yong Harry Percy, and brane Archibaldy 
‘That cuery valiant and approued Scor , 
At Holmedon met,where they did {pend 
A fad and bloody houre : 

- As by difcharge of their Artillery, 
And thape of likelihood the newes was told :-* 
Forhe that brought rhem,in the veryheate | 

» And pride of their contention,did take Horfe, 
Wacertane ofthe iffue any ways: 4 

King. Here isa deareand erneinduftrious friend, © 
Blontmewlighted from his Horley 

Henry the Fourth. 

» Stain'd withthe variations of eachfoyle, 
Betwixt thar Ho/medon,and this {eae of ours; 
‘And he hath brought vs fmeoth and welcome newesy. 
TheEarleof Dowglas is difcomfited , 
Ten thoufand bold Scots, two and twenty Knights 
Balkt in their owne blood, did fit walter {ee 
Oa Holmedon piaine: of prifoners HerSpur tooke 
MMordake Earle of Fifejand eldeft forine 
To beaten Dowg/as,aiidthe Earle of «Athol, 

Of Aturrey, Angws,and Menteith : 
And isnot this an honorable {poyle? 
Agallan€ prize? Ha, Confin,isit not? Infayth it ise 

Wefte: A Conquett for a Prince to boatt of, 
King. Yea,therethou mak’ft me fadjand mak’ mee -finne? 

Incnwy,that my Lord Northumberland 
Shoula be the Father of fo blefta Somme, 
ASonne.who is the Theame of Henors tongue, 

a Groue,the very ftraighteft Plant, r 
$Fortunes Minion, and her pride, 

goking on theprayfeof him , 
y di fhonour ftainethe brow 

Ofmy yong Harry, Othae it could be pro 
That (ome night-tripping Pasry had exch: 
Incradic cloathes our children wherethey ays 
And cai'd mine Percy, his Plantaginer, 
‘Then would} hauebisHarry.andheemines. 
Batlet him from my thoughts: What thinke you, Cuzs Of this yong Pereres pride? The Prifoners, he 
Which he in chisaduenture hath furprizde, 
FohisQwnevfe he keepes.andfendsmeword, - Tifhali favenone but Afordake Earle of Fife. ae 
A eft. This is hig Vakles teaching, thisis worce/fer, 

aleuolent to you mall afpeds 
Whichmakes him prutie himfelfeandbri@leyn The crefi of Youth inte your pint =e King. But T hatte fent for him toahtwefethiss °F orthis caufea while wemnft negli © oly purpoletoerafalemy 

‘ oh  



  

The Hiftory of 
: 

Coufin, on Wedaelday nest, our Conncell wee will held Henry ee Fourth. 

At Winfor, 0 informe the Lordss __ proofe: Nowa purfe of gold moft fefolutely fnachron Mant 

But come your felfe with {peed tovsagaine, day night,and moft diffolutely {pent'on Tuiday morning; got 

For moreis to be fayd,and to bee done, | with{wearing lay by, aad fpent with crying Bring in snow in 

Thenout ofanger can bevetered. as low anebbeas the foote of theLadder, and by and byinas 

Weft. Twill, ay Liege. higha flow as the ridge of the Gailowes. 
‘ 5 

. Fal(-By che Lord thoafayett true, Lad: andisnot my Ho- 

Enter Prince of Wales,and fir li ohn Ealfaffes Nelle of the Tauctnea molt {weet wench? 

Fal.Now Hal/what time ofdayisit,Lad? Prince, Asthe hony of Hib/e,my-old Lad of the CaMMesanil is: 
e] 7 Le i 

Prince. Thou act {0 fat-witted with drinking of old Sacke, nota Buffe Ierkina ok fweettobe ofdurance? _ : 

ina thee after {uppers and flceping vpon Bench Falf. How now, how now,mad-wagecswhar,in thy quips 

artes aa raputees pace to cme that ie and thy quidditics ? Whae aplaguehaue! codoc witha Bute 

which thon’ ‘wouldeft truely know. Whata.deuill hatt thouto Terkin & 

doewith the timeof theday ? Voleffe houres were éups of Prince. Why, whava poxe haue Ito doe with my Hofteffe 

Sacke,and misuts Conese Clocks the ronguesof Bawds, 
: ofthe Tauerne # 

and Dials the fignes of Leaping houfés, andthe bleffed Sunne Falf, Well, thou. haft cal’ her toarcekening manyatime 

himfelfea faire hor wench in flame-coloured Taffara; I feeno and oft. 

reafon why chou fhouldeft be fiuperfiuonsto demandthevime | z MEN see ee sls opty shy = besa 

of the day. 3 PrinceMea and elfewhere,{o far 1d. : 
Fal/, Indeed you come neere me now, Hall, for wethat take, re (0 faras my coyne would {tretch, 

Purke oe by the Mooneandfeuen Starres,and norby Phebus, and where it would not,I haue vfdmy credit. 
t , c Falf.Yea,and fovied it,chat were it not heereapparant that. 

hhe,that wandring Knight £0 faires and I prethee, (weet wages thouart Heire apparant.But I ie f 
when thou art King,as God fauethy Grace; Maiefty I fhould Calnunten ini England ea mere ae ie = 

fay, for Grace theu wilt hauenones lution thus fhubd asit is with the rafty curb of old father ar 
Prince. What,none? 

tick thez: ‘the rufty curb of old fatheran- 

Fal. No by my eons not fo muchas will ferneto bee pro» | cpa ama thouart King, hangatheefes 

fogue toan Eggeand Butter. i > Falf.Shall 20 rare by th Bo rinceW GLOW then? comeroundly, roundiy. d nes dgehisleancaap i sc ae 

Palf. Masry Loe neti: ah mm E eeee -  hangingef the Theexes, and becomea rare Gace : 
tharare Squires of rhesnights body,See | Theenes¢ / Falf. Well, Hall ire Har Ie 

Gayesbeanty :let vsbeDiaraes Borrefters, Gentlemen of the wee: Sawalas a Carrie ene Peering OPE 

fhade, mugeus oes) Moone Sas ponpane 
. Biches. For: sheen au pai yous e 

sood couernment, being goucrriedas the fea is, Falf.Xea,for obtaining of fi Sebaaiie - 

and chaite Mifiris the Mognes ynder whole countenance We | ng fae Wardrop. Zlood Speapeane f 
fkeale. pase PAHO, » | Oralugd-Beare. ene a 

Prince. Thon fayft wellyand itholdeswelleoo,forthelo- — - Prixea, Oran old Lionjora oe 

tune of vs hat are the Moones men,dothebbe, andflow ie 4 Fal/Xea,orthe Dro re ec 

che Sea, being gouernsd as the Seas by the Moone; 45 i ‘Princes What faye thoatoa ee ps pene 

Exeunt, j 
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Moore-ditch? om 
Falf, Thou haft the moft wnfauory fmiles5 andart indeede | 

the molt comparativeratcalleft fweete yong Prince. But Hal, : 

Tprethee trouble meeno more with vanity 5 IwouldreGod 

thon and I knew where a commodity of good names wereto 

be bought :an old Lord of the Councellrated me the otherday 

in the ftreeteabout you fir 5 but T mark’r himnot, apd yethee 

talkt very wilely ; but Iregarded him not , and yet heetalkt 
wilely,in the fireeteroo. E 

Prince, Thou.didit well: for Wifedome cries out inthe | 

ftrcets,andno man regards it. 

Falf.O,thou haft damnable iterat ion,and art indeed ableto 

corrupta Saint: thou halt donemuch harme voto mee Hel, 

God forgiue thee for it: Before I knew thee, Hal,I knew no- 

thing, andnow am I, if aman fhould {peake truely little bet 

terthen one of the wickedsI mutt giue ouerthis lifesand I will 

giueit ouer: Bythe Lordand Idocnot,f am avillaine + Ile bee 

damned for nener aKingsfonnein Chriftendome. 

Prisées Where fhall wetake a purfe tomorrow, Packs? 

Faif, Zounds, where thou'wilt,Lad,lle make one sand] doe 

niot,call me villaine, and baffell mec. 

Princes lfecagood amendment of lifeinrhee ; fromptay- 

ing,to Purfo-taking. 3 clio) 
Falf. Why, Hall; tis my vocation, Ha/l’tig no finfora man 

tollabourin his vocation. fe Enter Poynete. °° ~ 

Poy, Now fhall wee know if Gads hillhaue fetamareh:, 

if men werete be fatied by merit, what hole im hell werchore 

nough for bim2Thisis the moft omnipotent Villain chareust | 
ery'd,Srand,toa ttuemane © apie! | 

‘Prince, Good morrow’ Ned. wl 

Poy, Good morrow fweete Hall. What fayes Moshe a, 

Remorfe? What ayes fir Zohn Sackeand Sugar, TackeP How 

agecesthe Diuell and theeabout thy foule, that thou foldd 

him on Good Friday lafty fora cup of Maderaanda 
pons le; cer) - 

earings Sit Tobn fandsro hiswotd;the Ditiell- Call bake | 
i wasacuera breakerof Pronerbs = he wil 

Henry the Fourthe 
Poines. Then att thou damn’dfor keeping thy word with 

the Diuell- 
Prince.El(e he had bene damn’d for coozening the diuell. 

* Poy, But my lads my lads,to morrow morning,by foure a” 

clocke carlyac Gads HiA,there are pilgrimes going to €enterbre 
zy witbrich cferings, aad Traders riding to onde with fat 

urfes. Phaue vizardsfor youall 3 you haue horfés for your 

felues:Gadse Hill lies to night it Roche ffer,t haue befpoke fup~ 
per te morrow night in Eaficheape '; wee may doitas fecureas 
Aleepesif yon will goe, I will ftuffe your purfes full of crownes; 
if you will uot,tatry at home and be hang'd. 

FaljHeare yee, Yedward , if} tarry at home and go nor, ile’ 
hang you for going. 

Poy. You will,chops? 
Fal/. Hall, wiltthou make one? 
Prince. Who, rob #Lachecfe ? not I by my. faith. 

( Fe ee fete honey iat Lo good fellowfhip 
in thee,nor thou camf not of the bleed royall , if thou dar 
nes ftand for - fillings. cienieni ia 

rince. Well, chen oncein my dates He bee a madecay 
Palf. Why;thats well {aid. z a 
Prince. Well, come what will , Iletarry at home. 
Fal/.By theLord lle bea traitor then, when thou art King. 
een I ae NOte . 

oin.Sit fobx,} prethee leaue the Prince and me alone, : 
tay him downe fuch reafons for this aduenture,that he fess d 

Fal/,Wel,Godgine thee thefpirit of perfwafion,& him the 
caresof profiting,thar what thou {peakit may meue,and what 
he heares may be beleeued, thatthe Prince, may(for recreation 
fake)proue a falfecheet;for the poore abufes of the time want 
Se eccateewel » you fhall find mein Eaficheap. 
Se the later {pring, farewell Athallown {ummer. 

y- Now my good {weet hony Lord,ridewith va to 
By T haue aieat toexecute, that I cannormannage 

iPaffe, Haraey,Rofiltand Cade Hi aaa 
_ wehaue already way-laid; your felfeaid 1 

hen they hi i 
cnt thithoad boetey ChonihC S y ound. q    



        
  

The Hiflory of 
Prince How fhallwe part with them in fetting forthe 
Pe, Why,we will fet forth before or after them,and appoin — 

thema place of mecting, wherein it isat our pleafure to faile,g f 
then will chey aduenture vpoa the exploit themfelues, which 
they hall hanenofooner atchieued, but weele fet vponthem; 

Prin.¥ca,but tislikethat they will know vs by our horfes, 
by our habics,and by cuery other appointment,to be ourfelues, | 

Po. Tut,our horfes they thal nor fee, lletie them in'the wood, 
Our vizards we will change,after we leaue themzand firra,] hang 
cafes of buckorum for thenonce 5 to.immaske our noted out- B 
ward garments. 

Prixce.Yea,but J doubt they-will bce too hard forys, 
Po, Well,for rwoof them I know to. beas true bred cow! — 

ardsas euer turned back + and for thethird , if he fight longer | 
thenhe fees reafon, Ile forfwearearmes,The vertuc ofthisict | 
will be,the incomprehenfible lies thet this fat Rogue wiltelys | 
when we meete at {upper, how thirtyat leaft heefought with, _ 

~ what wards,w ha: blowes,what extremitiesheindured,andin | 
thereproofe of thefe, lies the ielt. t 
Prince. Welglle goe withthee,prouide vs.all things neceflary, | 

and'meete mee to morrow night inEaftcheape, chere Iefup: 
farewill. é 2 
Pey.Farewell my Lords Exit Paynes. 
Prince.J know you all,and will a while vphold 

‘The vayokt humor of youridlensffe 
Yet heereia will L imitate the Sunne, 
Who doth permit the bafecontagions cloades 
‘To finoother vp his beauty from the world, 
‘That when hee pleafe againcto bec himlelfe, 
Being wanted , fre may bec more wondred ar. 
By breaking through the fouleand vgly mifts 

_ Of vapours that did feeme to ftrangle him. 
fF allthe yeere wereplaying holy caies, 
‘ofport wouldbecastediousastowoikes 

when they feldomecome , they withtfor,come;, 
othing pleafethburrareaccidents: 
eathis loofe bchayiour I throw off, 

ic debe. neuer promifed, 

Henry the Fourth: 
By how much better then my word Lamy 
By much fhall I fallifiemens hopes, Pieter 
And like bright metall on a fallen ground, 
My reformation glittering o’re my fault, 
Shal fhew more goodly,and attract more eyes, 
Then that which hath nofoyle to (etit off. 
Tle fo offend, to make offence skill, 
Redeeming time,when men thinkeleaft I will. Exit. 

Enter the King, Morthumberland,Worcefter, Hotspur, 
Sir Walter Blontywith others. 

King, My blood hath beene toocold and temperate, 
Voapt to Mirre ar theft indignities, 
And you haue fonnd me ; for accordingly, 
Yon tread ypon mypatience ¢ but be fire 
Twill from henceforth rather bee my felfe, 
Mighty, and to be feard,then my condition 
‘Which hath bene fmooth as oyle; foft as yong downe, 
And theretore loft char Title of refpeat, © = 
Which the proud fontene’re payes burto the proud. 

wor, Our houle (my fouetaigne Liege}little deferucs 
The fcourge of greatneffe to bee viedon it, 
And thar tome gteanefle too, which our ewne hands 
Haue hope to make 0 portly. Wor. My Lord. 

King, Worcefter,get thee gone,fortdociee 
Dare and difobediencein thineeye: > 

fir,your prefence istoe bold and perem * 
And Maiefty might neuer yer ehilate repress 
The moody frontier of a pees brow. 
‘You haue good leanetoleaue vs: whea wentede” 
Yourv{eand counfell, we fhall fend for Yous = 
You were aboutto {peake- cere 
ae se my good Lord, > a 

‘hole prifoners in your highnesname’ 
Which Harry Percy feted vscamie aeeG : 
Whereashe fayes,noe: swithrlich Rreper 
pake delinered to your Maieftyye: 2 
=yther enuy therefarejon: nifprifion 

Seu of this fault and remy 
&  



          
      

The Hiftory of 
Fiutf. My Liege,l did deny no prifoners, 

But I remember when the fght was done, 
Wher I was drie wichrage and extreme toyle, 
Breathles and faint, leaning vpon my {word, 
Camé thereacertaine Lord; neat andtrimly dreft; 
Freth as a Bridegroome; and his chinnew reapt, 
Shewd like a ftubbleland at harucft homes 
He was perfumed likea Milliner, 
And twixt his finger and histhumbe hee held 
A pouncet boxe, which euerandanon 
He gaue his nofe,andtookt away againe, 
Whotherewith angry,when itnéxt camethere,, 
Tookeit in fhuffe,and still he fmjlde and talke, 
Andasthe fouldiers bore dead bodies by, 
He cald chem vataught knaues, vnmannerly, 
To bring a flouenly vnhand-fome coarfe, 
Betwixt the windeand his Nobility, 
‘With many holy day and Lady tearmes. 
Hequeftioned me: among the reft demanded 
My prifoners in your Maicfties behalfe, 
ithen all {marting, with my wounds being cold; 

* To be fo pefteredwith a Popinjay, § 
@at of my griefe and my impatience, 
Anfwered negleCtingly,I know net what, 
He thould,or hee should nor,for ke made me mad 
To fee him fhine fo briske,and{mell fo fweete, 
Andtalke © likea waiting-Gentle- woman, 
©fGans & Drams,and wounds,God faue the markes: 
And telling me the foueraign’ft thing on earth, 
Was Parmacity fer an inward bruifes 
And that it was great pitty,(oit was, 
Thisvillanous Saltpeter fhonld be dig’d 
‘ut of the bowels of the harmeleffe Earth; 
‘Which many a good tall fellow had deftroy’d 
Socowardly ; and but for thefe vile Guns, 

_ He would hanebeene bimfelfe aSouldier. 
__ This bald vnioynted chat of his (my Lord) 

Tamiwered indiretly (as Ifayd ) m 

Fees 

In changing hardiment 

Heury the Fourth. 
And I befeceh you, let not this report 
Comecurpant for anacenfation 
Becwixt my lone, and your high Maicfty. 
Blunt.The circumftance confidered, good my Lord. 

What er’e Harry Pierey then had fayd 
To fach a perfon, and infucha place: 
Attachatime, with all thereft retold, 
May reafonably die,and never rife, 
To doc him wrong, or any way impeach 
What then he fayd, fo he vnlay it now. 

King. Why,yet hee doth deny his prifoners, 
But with prouifoand exception, 
‘That we at ourowne charge fhallranfome ftraight 
His brother in law, the foolifh Afortimser, 
Who in my foule hath wilfully betraide 
The lives offthofe,that lie did leade to fight, 
Againft the great Magician,damned G/endower, 
Whofe daughteras we heare, the Earle of Aéarchy. 
Hath lately married : fhall our coffers then 
Be emptiedto redeemea traytor home? 
Shall we buy treafon? and indent wick feares;. 
When they haue loft and forfeited themfelues, 
No, on the barren Mountainelet him farue, 
For I fhall neuer hold that man my friend, 
Whof tongue thall aske me for One penny colt; . ‘To ranfome home renolted Mortimer; 
A Hor, ae Mortisser ? 

lenener did fall cfmy Soucraipne Liege. 
But by the chance of warre: te Fone Ete true, 
Needesno more burone ioe thofe wounds; : ‘Thole mourhed wounds which valiantly he tooke,. When onthe gentle Semernes fiedgy banke. 
In Gingle oppofition hand to hand, 
He did confound the beft part ofanheure, 

With great Glendewer, Three times they breath’d, and thr i id. th : nu : Vponagreement of fwift Senet tinnes dicchey Seine, : Who thenslitighted wih their bloody ookes, 
B 3  



      

The Hiftory of 

Ran fearefully among the trembling Reedes. : 

‘And hid his crifpe- head in the hollow banke, 

Bidod-fained with theft valiant combatants, 

‘Neuer did bareand rotten. policy 

Colour her working with fich deadly wounds, 

Norneuer could the noble Afortimer, 

Receiue fo many,and all willingly? 

‘let bim not be flandered with revolt. 

King. Thou doft bely him, Percy,thou doftbely him, 

He neuer didencounter with Glendower, 

Ttell thee, he durft as well haue m et the Diuell alone, 

As Owen Glendower foran en¢my. 

‘Art thou not afham’d ? bur firra, henceforth 

Let mee not headre you {peake of Mortimer, 

Send me your prifoners with the fpeedielt meanes, 

Oryou fhall heare ia fucha kinde from mee, 

As will difpleate yous My Lord Northumberland, 

Welicence your'departare with your foone ¢ 

Send vs yourpriferers,or you willheare of it. 

_ Het. And if the ditielicome and roare for them, 

(Twillnot fend chem +P will after ftraight 

Andtell him fo, forT will eafe my heart, | 

Albeir I makea hazard of my head. a 

Wor. What?drunk with collerPitay and payfea while, 4 

‘Here comes your Vackles” ii cee 

Hot. Speake of 4 ortintr ? 

/-Zounds I will (peake of him,andler my Coule 

Want mercy if] doc not a oe him: 

Yca on hispart, ile empty all thofe veines, : 

And {head myaeareblood, drop bydrop, th duft, - 

Bur | willlife the dbwne-trod Adorsimer, eres 

Ashigh in ‘tlh ayréas this vithankfull King, | “= 

‘Asthisingrate andcancred Baling brooke. : 

‘Deer. Brother, the King hath made your Nephew mad, 

Wor Who ftrooke this heat vpafterI was gone? 

_ Hot.He willforfooth haneall my prifoners, 

" Andwwhen I'vrg'dthe'ranfomeonceagaine 

“Of my wines brother, chien hiseheekclookt pales 

Exit Kings 

o) Tha 

Henry tha Fourth 

, Andon my face liecurn’d an eye of death, 
Trembling euen atthe name of CHertimerss 
Wer. Lcannot blame him , wagnot hee proclaym’d 

By Richardthatdeadis, the next of bloud? 
Nor, Hee was ;l heard the Proclamationy 

Andthenitwas , whenthe vnhappy King, 
( Whole wrongs invs God:pardon *) ,didfet forth 
Vpon his Zrifh expedition ; é 
From whence hee intercepted, did returne 
To bee depos’d and fhorely murdered: 
_Wor.And for whofe death, wee inthe worlds wide month’ 

Line{candaliz’dand faulyfpoken off. « ft 
Hot, But (oft Ipray you; didKing Rickard then 

Proclaime my brother Mortimer,.oxir 2 sO 82 nes 
Heiret@theCrowne? 

Nor. Heedid’, my felfe didheareit. 
Hot. Nay then I cantiot blame hiscoufin King; : 

That witht bim onthebarrenimotintaines flaruee!o.. : 
But fhailit bee, that you that fer the Crowne | 
Vponthe head ofthis forgetfull man 5 
And for his fake wearethe detefted blot 
Of murtherous {ubornation)? thall irbee 
That youa world of eurfes vndergoey!: 4 
ae be; hice -bafe fecondimeanesyc: 

scords, theladder,or the hangman rather? 
© pardon, if that I defeend fo low , ripe oA 
To fhew-the line and the predicament, 
Wherein you range ynder this fuibtileKings 
Shallit for fhame bee (pokeninehefe daies ,, 
Or fill yp Chroniclesintimetocomes> 9 !uv 
‘That men of your Nobility and power: 
Did gage them bothinan vniuft behalfes 
( Asboth ofyou, God pardonit, have done): ” 
To put downe Rechard thar {weet lou 
Andplant thi thome:, this canker. 
Aad thall ie in more thame bee further fp 

By him   
 



                  

The Hiftory of 

“No, yet time fernes, whereinyou may redeeme 

Your banifht honors, andreftore your felues 5 

Into che good thonghts of the world againe> 

Renenge the jeeringand difdain’d contempt 

Ofthis proud King, who ftndies dayand nights 

Toanfwerall thedebt hee owes to yous 

Eucn with the bloody paiment of your deaths: 

Therefore! fay. 
Wor, Peace Coulin,, fay no mores 

And now I will vaclafpea tecret Booke, 

And to yourquicke conceiuing difcontents 

Tle read your matter deepe and dangerous 5 

As fullof perilland aduenterous {pirit, 

Astoor’ewalke a Currant roring lowd 

On the ynfteadfall footing ofa {peare. 

‘Hor, Whee fillin, goodnight,or finke or {wim, 

Send danger from the Eaftvntothe Weft 

So honor croffeitfromtheNarthtoSouth , 

Andlet them grapple + theblood more ftirres 

Torowzea Lion , thentoftart a Hare- 

North.lmagination offome great exploit , 
Drives himbeyond the bounds of patience. 

- Hot.By Heauen,mee thinksit wereaneafie leape, 

To plucke bright honor fromthe pale-fac’d Moone, 

Or diueinto the bortome of thedeepe |, 

Where fadome-line could neuer-touch the grounds 

And plucke vp drowned honor by thelockes, 

So he that doch redeeme her thence, might weate 

Without corriuall ,. all her dignities = 

But out vpon this halfe-fac’efellowfhip. : 

Por, Hee apprehendsa world of figures here 5 
But not the forme of what hee fhould attends 

Good Coufin gine mee audience for a while. 
Het. Lcry you mercy. 

wor Thotefame nobleScors that arey. uit prifonerse 
Hot. le keepethemalls 

By God hee thal not hauelaScor of chet ip 
No, ifa Sect would/faue ‘his foule, hee fhallnor, 

Henry the Fourthe 

He Keepe them by this hand. 
Wor. You art away, 

And lend noeare ynto my purpoles< 
Thole prifoners you fhall keepes 

Hos.Nay,I wills that’s flats 
He fayd he would not ranfome Adortimer, 
Forbad my rongue to fpeake of Mortinsers 
But Iwill finde bim when hee lies afleepe, 
Andin his eare Ie hallow Aforeimer 
Nay, ile haue a Starling thall bee taught eofpeake 
Nothing but Aortimer,and giue it him, 
To keepe his anger ftillinmotion. 

Wor. Heare you, Coulin,a word. 
Het. All itudies heere'] folemmnly defie, 

Saue how to gall and pinch this Ba/lingbrooke 
And chat fame Sword and Buckler Princeof Wales. 
Bucthat I thinke his father loues him nor, 
And would be glad hemet with fomemifehance: ©” 
1 would haue'him poyfoned witha pot of Al 

¥Vor.¥arewell Kina, ile talketo you, 
ws en ate oe tempered to attends f - ‘or. W hy whata Wafp.tor i te ole” Artthou,to breake igen sae bees: Tings ghia ae 8 nO cOngue-bur thine owne? pa 

+ Why looke you, Lam whiprat gdwith Nagas fang aes npr me : Fthis vilePolititian Bullwebrerkes? 
i see oa, what doe you cali the place ; nit, itis it i a 

as wy lecctheaal ate isynkle Yorke, where firftbo 
te Ps of Stulesthis Bligh 

,whenyou ae at = py ede backe from Rave 

y what a cand: sf courtef 
This faivning Gt a aids a 
Looke when hisinfine [SMe ie And gentle Harry Piercy,and kind One ; oo a  



    
    

The Hiftory of 
O, the Dinell take firch coozeners, God forgitie me, 
Good vokle tell your tales haue dones 

Wor. Nay; if you hauenor,to it againe, 
Weill ftay your leiftre, 

Hot. 1 haue done yfayth. 
Wor. Then once more to your Scottith Prifoners. 

Deliuerthem vp without their ranfome ftraight, 
And make the Dowg/as fonne your Onely meane 
For powers in Scot/and,whish for diners reafons 
Which I thall fend yon written, bee affiir’d, 
Will eafily begranted you, my Lord. 
Your fonne in Scotland being thus imployed 
Shall fecretly into the bofomecreepe 
Of that fame noble Prelace) wel-belou’d, 
The Archbifhop, 

\ Hot, OF. Tork, is it not? 
Wor. True, who beares hard : 

Hisbrothers death at Brifow the Lord Scrope : 
I fpeake not thisin eftimation, 
As what Ithinke ight bee, bur what] know 

’ Jsruminated, plotted and.fec downe, 
And onely ftaies but to behold the face 
Of that occafion that thall bring it on. 
Hos. I {mellit:vpon.my lifeit will doe weil. 

+, Before the game's afoore,thouftill lett flip. 
2 Ww. 

And then the power of Scot/and,and of Tarke, 
Toioyne with Mortimer,ta, 
Wor.And {o they fhaile - Sees : 
Her, In faye itisexcecdingly wellaimde, |! 
Wer, And"tisno little realon bids vsfpecd, 

To fauc ourheads,by tayfugofahead: 
cluesas exeivas wee can, 
Iwayes thinke him inourdebr, 
ethinke oarfelues valatisfied, 

Tillhe hath fourdatimeco pays home. 
_ And {ee already how be-deth begin» 

mak ys ftrangerg to his lookes of Io 

byt cannot choofe but be'a noble plor, 

Henry. the Fourthe 

Hot. Hee doesthee doessweele bee reuetg’d on hime 

PVor. Coufin, farewell. No furchergoein this, ~ 

hen I by Letters thalldirec your courfe 

When time is ripeywhich will bee fiaddenly: 

jle ftealeto Glendawer, andloe, Adortimer, 

*Whereyouand Dowglas, and our powers at once, 

‘As1 will fathion ir ,fhall happily meer, 

To beare our fortunesin our owne flrong armes, 

Which now wee hold at much vacertainty. 

‘Nor. Farewell,good brother, we thall chriue,t traf. 

Hor.Vokle, adue: © lecthe houres bee thort , 

* ‘Till Fields,& Blowes,andGroues, applaud our {port Exenn. 

Enter a Carrier witha Lanterne in bis hand, 

1 Car, Heighho,an it benot foure by the day, lle be hangd, 
Charles-waine is ouet the new Chimacy,and yet our horfenor 
packt. What Ofler? 

Off. Anon, anon. 
1.Car.1 prethee Tom,beat Cuts Saddle,put a few Flocks in 

thepoint,poore ladeis wrunginthe Withers out ofall’ cefic. 
Enteranother Carrier, —@ 

 Car,Peafe and Beanes are as danke heere as a dog, and hat- 
isthe riext way to gine poore lades the Bersithis honfe is tur- 
fed vpfidedowne fince Rahim Oller died. mene? 
~~+ Care Poote fellow neuer ioyed fince'the pride Of Oates 
roleic was the'deathofhimn 5) yo ae 

2.Gar. Ithinke this to bee the moft villanous hou in all 
London road for Fleas,Lam ftunglikea Teach, ~~ 

\ te Gar. Likea Tench ? brrosage there isne’re a’ 

ss 

piten could be berterbitsthen Tbaue bin Gace the Geteebcte 
~ # 2.€ar, Why,you will allow vs ne'rea lordaine, and then We 

-teakeinyour Chimney’, ‘and your Chamber-liehreedes Fl 
eo. was 2 AUS USAUS 

-1.Ger, What Of/er,comeat and be hangd,come 
1 Ceddamtatganon al net tena 3 

to bedelineredasfarre asCharingecrofe. 
»4.Car: Gads body,che Tarkies in my 
uedawhat Ofiler. ? a pla cc halt th 
thy head ?  canttnor:  



  

     
  

  

  

          

             
    
       

     

        
           
         

       

        

              

        
    
         

      
        

        

       

   

  

The Hiftory of 
drinke, to breake rhe pate of thee, T ama very villainescome 
arid be hang’d,haft no faich inthee?: 

Enter Gads-Hsh. 
Gads-bill. Good-morow Carriers. What's a clocke? 
Car. { thinke ir beetwoa clocke. 3 

| a Gad. prethee lend methy Lanchorne,. to fee my Gelding in k 
Wed ‘ii Seable. i 

i 1.Car.Nay by-God,foft 51 knowa tricke worthtwo of that f 
Efaith. é i 

| Gad. ¥ prethee lend mee thine. : : 
2. CarsI , when?canft tell ?Lend meethy Lanterne (quoth | 

he: _)-Marry lle fee thee hanged firft. ; 
Gad. Sitsa. Carrier, What time do you meane to cometo 

London? é 
2.Car. Time cnough to goto bed with a Candle, I warrant | 

thee ; Comencighbor Afuges , weelecallyptheGentleme |) 
they will along with company, for they hauegreatcharge, | 

Enter Chamberlaine. 
Gad. Whatho, Ghaesberlaine? 
Cham. At hand,quoch Picke-purfe. a 
Gad. That’scuenas faite, as at handyqd.the Charaber-liim, | 

; forthou varieft no more from picking of purfes, then giving 
‘| = * ~ diteGion doth from labouring:thou la efithe plothow. | 

- Cham.Good morrow Matter Gadsebslf,it olds currant thit 
» Told you yefternight, there's a Frawkéis inthe wild of Kent, 

hath broght three hundred Marks with him in Gold, heard 
him tell it tooneof his company laft nightar {upper , a kindof 
Auditor,one that hath abundance oedhinae too,Godknowes | 
‘what,they are vp already and call for Eggesand Butter sthity 
‘will away. prefently. : ; ; f 

>» Gad, Sitta, if they meet nor with Saint Michela Clarkes, 
Tle giue thee this necke, : 4 | 
_Cham.No, Ite none ofit ;1 prethee keepe that for theHang- | 

p. for Tknow. thou worfhippcft Saint Nicholas, astruelyas 

        
Excunt, 

  

aman ef falfhood m; s ae : a ‘es Pave hntomes ofthe pine 
aire Of gallows:for if} hang, old Gr Jobshangs — 

‘thou know/t heeis no fameling: tut, 7 : sa i 
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_ ~Horfesand he frers likea gum'd Seine ae 2 
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Henry the Fourth. 
reins that thou dream’ ftnot of; the which forfport® 

fake,are coatenttodothe profeftion fome'grace, that would® 
Cif martess fhould belookt into) for their credit fake make-alk 
whole: Lam ioyned with nofoor-land rakers, no long-faffe 
fixpenny ftrikers ,. none of chefe mad muftachio purple-hiewd 
malt-worms, but withnebility and tranquillicy, Burgomaftere 
and great Oneyers . {uch a8 can hold in,fuchas will {irike foo» 
ner then fpeake,and {peake fooner then drinke,& drinke fooner 
theapray,and yet(Zounds)I lie, for they pray continually to 
their faint the common-wealth, or rather not praytoher, but 
prey on her; for they ride vpand downe on her 5 andmake her 
their bootes. 

° GbarWN bat,the Common-wealth their Bootes? will fre hold 
our Wateria foule way 2 zg 

Gad She will,the will; Tuftice hath liquord het:we fteale as 
ina Cattle, cockelisre ; wee haue the receit of Fernefeed wee 
walkeinuifible. 30} 

Cham. Noy byenyfaich,Ithinke you are more beholding ta the nightthen to Perneleed, for your walking innifible, 
Gad, Ginemethy hand, chou thalt hauea fiarein our pars chafe,as J ama true man. 
See. Nem her let me haue it,as youarea falle theefe, Cae S0t0,bomo isacommonname toall men:bid the Offer ‘britig my Gelding out of the fhable;fare well ye muddy pas ~ Enter Priuce,Poynes,ana Peto, ec, 

Come fheler , thelter, [ é 

ozhe 

    

  

Potnes. 

Prince Stand clofe. 
fi sa hate Deieess and-beehangd;Poines, ine Pili. risece | fat ki alt i 
arses eye at kidneyd rateall What brawling doch 
_ pe 

: e.He is walkt vp tothe top of the Fiji) : Falf.Tamaceur!t to Tob inca ee ath remoued my hore, and tyed him Hhtous nee 

   

  

     

      
     
       

    

    

aid «Wal, . this, if feape hanging for killinentha company houtely any ce    
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The Hiftory of 
ich the rogues company. Ifthe fatal haue not piney 

ines co. make meloue himslle be hangdeit couldno 

be elfe.I hane dranke medicines » Pines, Hall, plagueenyon 

bath. Bardol, Peto , Uetta Te robafoot further : and 

“twerenoras goodadecdas dsinke, to curne wrue man,andto 

leanethefe Rogues, Lam theverie& Varlee chat euer chewed 

or vardes of ynexenground,is three {core and 

ics afoot with me sand the {tony hearted_Villaines 

x yellenoagh, aplaguewpon ir, whentheeves cannotbe 

“trucone to another. ee. bey whiftle. 

Whew, aplaguevponyou all,giue mee my Horfe,you rogues, 

Giue mec my Horle,and bee haagd. 2 = 

PrinPeace ye fatguts, lie downs,lay thing care cloferothe 

ground, and lift ifthoucan hearethe tread of ‘Trauellers. 

Faij.Haue you any leauersto liftme vp again being down? 

‘Zbiond, lle naz beare mine owne flefh fo far afoot againe forall 

the Coynein thy Fathers Exchequer:what a-plague mean ye" | 

hus? 
spine a ueischon art not colted, thou art vneolted. 

2 Falf, Iprethee, good Prince Hall, 

Good Kings fone. 
"Prince. ‘Out youRogue,thall I bee your Oltler? 

Gohang thy (elfeinthine owne HeireapparantGarterst 

= Mococ tenses for this: andI hanenor Ballads madeon | 

all, and {angtto filthy tunes » Ieca cup ofSackebe my poylon: 

ieftis foforward, and afoot too,L hareit. ” 

SR eT dadeEle 
i ill. H 

Gad, Stand. Fal,So I doe againft my wil 

piew.O tis onr fetter,! know hisvoice;Bardol, what mewes 

_ Bar, Cafe yee,cale ey on with your Vi izards,ther's oe 5 

sheKings;comming Gawnethe Hill , tis going tothe: 

Exchequer. 

helpe mec tomy horfe, | 

igh F ~beatgument fora weekelanghter k r 

Henry the Fourth. 
Pero. But how many be they of them? 
Gad. Some eight or ten. 
Falf: Zounds, willthey not rob ys? 
Prince. What ,acoward,Sit fohn Pawach? 
Fal/. Indeed 1am not Sobe of Gant our Granfather, but yer 

nocoward, Ha/i, 
Prince. Well, weele leaixe that to the proofe. 

‘Poy.Sirta fack,thy horfe ftands behind the hedge,when thou 
needeft him,there thou fhalt find him, farewell, and ftand faft. 

Falf.Now cannot] ftrike him if T fhould be hang’d. 
Prince, Ned,where arc our difgnifes > 
Poy. Heere hard by:ftand clofe. , 
Fal(.Now,my malters, happy man bec his dole, fay,cuery 

man to his bufinefie. PEIAC i 
ee Tranellerse 

Tra, Come ,teyghbor, the boy thall lead our horfes ie 
the Sees walke afoote a while, and caf our legs. _— 

Theenes.Stay. zt ° ‘Tra.Telas bieflevs. 
Z Ea ee thevillaines throates:a 2 
orefoncaterpillers |Bacon-fed knaues; the ‘ K 

downe with tented them, eee a 
* Tra. O, we arevndone, both weand ours for euer, Falf. Hang ye gorbellied Kuaues,are ye yndone? no,ye fat " chatfés,1 would your frore w exon Bacons, on, what ye 

knaues? yong men mutt lineyou: 
fateyon, yay Analiiiien : oni Oiate ree wvsele 

Heere they vob them and binde them. Enter 
: the Prince, and P. fo 

5 Prinee.The thecuestane i AS bonnd, 4 
jayor | - thovand I rob rhe theeues,an Bodie tm nea pow gould sand go merrily ro, 

_ Foreuer. sent is Poy. Stand clofe, I heare them comming, 
Enter the theenes againe,. 

my malters,let vs thareya id then 
ocenoe { 

id the Prince and Pi  



            

The Hiftory.of 
¢ As they are fharing, the Pring Popa 

Prin. Your money. §/et vps thew they all rn amy and Ral, 

Poyn, Villaines. fff? after a blowor two , runs ahs 

(leaurg the booty behind then, fi 

Prin Got with much eafe.Now meirily co horie, he theeuey 

are (Cattered and pofleft with feare fo firongly that they dare | 

not meete cach orher, cach rake his fellow for an officersaway : 

good Ned,Falftaffe tweets to death,and lards the leane earehas : 

he walkesalorg + wertnot for laughing,' fhould pitty him, 

Poy. How the rogue roordt Exenst, by 

Enter Hotfpur folus, reading a Letter. 

But for mine owne part my Lord,l could be well contented 

tobe therein re[pectof the loue I beare your houfe, 

~ “He could be cenuenced,why is he not chen? inrefped ofth 

Scue bebeares our houfe: he shewesiathis, he loues his own 

barne better then he louesour houfe. Let mee fee fome more, 

The pur pafeyow undertake,is dangerous. 

Why thatscereaine, ‘tis dangerous to take a.cold,to fleepeto|) 

@rinke;bardrelliyengmy Lordfoole). out of chisnettle dange th 

-wepluckt this flower fakery. 

The purpofeyouvndert ake dangerons,the friends ‘youn 

med uncertaines the sime it felfe vnforted,and your whik 

plot tas tizht for thecodnterporfe of fo great an oppofitiy = 

cay yon (05 (av you (0? {lay vito you azaine,you are a (halon 

ebony acral seine stil tack-braive is this? byt 

Lord our plot is a good plotas eucr waslayd, our Friendtnt 

and conltaiitza good plot good friends and fall ofexpectatioy, 

ellen plot y good Friends ; wha, 

4s chic? why thy L, of Yorke commends, 

curled > goines ati Fiver 
jaf-al, [eeuld brane Hier with hisLadies Fanhe Istherens 

farther my ynckle,and my felfe, L-Edmsond Mortimcer, my li ' 

Yorke and Owen G leadoweets there ot befidesthe Dowel 

I cheir lectersito me n 
y me 6 Eh 

mee iy Armes by che lp 

Henry the Fourth. 

‘King, and lay open all our proceedings. O, Icould deuidemy 

felte,znd Geto buffets, for mouing. {ucha dith of skim Milke 

with { honourable anaction. Hang him, lec him tell the King, 

we areprepareds! will fet forwar dtonight. Enter he Lady, 

How now Kate, muft leaueyou withinthele two houres. 

Lady.O my good Lord,why are you thus alone? 

For what offence haue [this fortnight bene 

A banitht women from my Harries bed ? 

“Tellme,(weetLord, what is’tthat takes fromethee 
. ‘Thy ftomacke,pleafurc,and thy goldenflcepe? 

‘Why doft thou bend thine eyes yponthe earth, 
And (tart fooften wheathou fitft alone 2 
Why batt thou loft the freth blood in thy checkes, 
And gitien my treafures and my rights of thee, 
To thicke-eyd tnnfing,and curit melancholy 2 
In my faint flambers, by thee watchr, 
And heard thee murmurérales of yron warres, 
Speaks tearmes of mannage to thy bounding Steed, 
‘Crycourage to che field: Andchou haft talke 
“Of fallies; and retires, trenches, tents, 
“OF Pallizadoes, fronviers,parapets, 
OF bafilisks,oF cannon,culuerin, 
Ofprifoners ranfome,and of fouldiers flaine, 

~Andailrhe current ofa headdyfighr, 
Thy (pirit within thee hath beene foat wars 
And thus hath (0 befturd aa fire: 2 
‘That beds of fweat have ftood vpon thy brow, 
Like bubbles ina late difturbed ftreame, ‘ 
And in thy face range motions haue appeard, 
Such as we {ee when meareftraine their breathe 
On fome greet fiddenhatte, O.what portents are thee? — Somie heauy bu‘ineife bathmy Tole band, 
And I mutt know it, 1(che loues me nor. : Hee: What ho,is Gslliazs withthe Racket ve a cay Lard, ah houre azoe, ‘ S ot. Hath Butder brought tho . Sher iMfess 

Ser. Onc Hoste, my iS Hort sfromalies aay Li rete a: Hot.What Horle 2a R Vo 

Z  



    

Ser.ItismyLord. —~ : £ 
Hot; That Roan fhalt be my throne, Well, I will backe him 

Rraight.E/perance, bid Butler leade him forth into the Parke, 4 
Lady. But heareyou,my Lord. 
Hot. What fayft thou,my Lady ? 
La. Whatisit carries you away ? 
Hot. Why,smy horfe{my lone)my horfe. j 

La. Out you mad-headedape,a weezel hath not fuch’a deale 
of {pleene,as-youaretoft with. In fayth ile know your bifings, 4 
Harry,that I wil: feare,my brother Afortimer doth ftir about 
histitle,and hath fenr for you to line his enterprize, but if you. 
Het, Sofar afoor,] fhall be weary,loue. {goe. 
La. Come,come,you Parraquito, anfwer mee directly vnto | 

this queftion that I fhail aske : in faythile breakethy littlefin-- 
ger, Harry,and if thou wilt not tell meall things true, 

Hot. A way ,away,you trifler, loves louethee nots 
care not for thee, Kate,this isno world 
‘To play with mammets,and totilt withlips, 
‘We muii hane bloody nofes,and crackt crownesy 
And paffe chem currant too: gods me my hori. 

~ What faift chou Kate,what wouldftthow have with me? 
La. Doe you not loue me? doe yop not indeede # ; 

‘Well,doc not ther? for fince yorioueme not, 
Twill not loue my felfe. Dotyou ret Joue me P 
‘Nay,tell me, if you fpeake in ieft, or no? * 
Hor. Come,wilt thou feeme ride? 

And when 1 ania horfe-backe, I will fweare, 
Tloue th infinitely But hatke you Kate, 
J oxift not have you henceforth queftion me 

_ Whither Igoe: nor reafon whereabouts 
Whither Luft, t mnft: andto conclude; 

- Thisevening muitLicaue you, gentle Kates - 
I know you Wife,but yet no: farther wife, 
Then Harry Percies wife. Conftant you are; , 
Buryeta woman, andforfeerecie, 

— NoLadycloferforlwilibeleene, = 
Thon wilrnotveter what thou doft not knows 
And {0 far will J truftthee, gentle Kates 

“3 x 

Henry the Fourthe 
La How fo far? : 
Hot, Not aninch further:but harke you Katey 

Whither I go, thitherfhall yougoetoos 

Today will 1 fer forward;to morrow yous 
Will this content you Kare? 

Za.Jt mult of force. 
Enter Princeand Poynes. 

Prince, Ned, prechee come out of that fat roomeand tend 
“meethy handrolaugha litcles 

Poy, Whierehatt becne, Hall? 
#Prin, Wich thiee or foure Logger-headsyamongtt three or 
foute-fcore Hogs-heacs. I hane founded the very bafe firingof 
Humility. Sirra, Tam {worne brother roaleafh of Drawers,and 
can call them all by their Chriltian names,as Tem, Dick, and 
Francis ; they takeitalready ypoatheirfaluation, tharthough 
Tbe Prince of ales,yet 1am the King of Gourtefe, and tell mee 
flatly,fam not proud facke like Fal/faffe ;buta Corinthian, a 
Lad of metall.a good Bay ( by-che Lord fo they calimee ) and 
when Iam King of Exglesd.1 fhall commandall rhe good 
Lads in Eastcheap.They call drinking deepe,dying Scarlet sand 

Execute 

~ when you breathe in your watring,they cry hem, and bid you 
play it off.To conclude , Iam fo good aproficientin onequare 
ter ofan houre, tbat I can drinke with any Tinker in his owne 
Language during my life. willtelithee, Xd, thou haft Toft 
much honor, that thonwert not with oace inthis ation : but 
{weet Ned: to fweeten which nameof Ned , I giue thee this 
penniworth of Sugar,clapt cuen now into my hand byan vadere 
skinker,one that neuer {pake other Englith in his life > then & 

 fhillings and 6.pence,and Yom are weleome . with this fhrillade 
dition,eAnen,anon irsSkorea pint of Baftardsnthe Half moon, 

“-or{0.But Wed,codrine away time till Fa//aife come, Tprethee 
doe thou ftandin fomeby-roome, while I queftion my puny pa et a he gaue me the Sugar, and doneuer leaue 

rancis,chat bistalero, me may bee noshing,but Anon: ftep aftde,and je thew theea prefent. 3 oe 
Bens Bi ngs ae ; ¢ 

rinces Thou art perfette  Brancis, 
Fran, Anon,anon fir; lookedown into the pomegranar, Ralf 

: Da : Prince.  



      

The Hiffory of 
PriseComehither, Francis. 

Francis.My Lord, 
Prince, How long hat thou toferuc Francis ? 

Francis.Forlooth fiue yeeres,and as muchas to n= 
Poynes. Francit. 
Francis.Anion,anoa, fits * i 
Prince. Fiuc yeeres : berlady a long leafe for the chincking: i 

ofpeweer:But Francis, dareft thoubec fo valiant,asto play the. | 
«cowatd with thy Indenture, and thewit a faire paire of heelés, 
and runne from it ? _ 

Franc, Qibord fir, Ile be fwernevponall theBookesin 
England,Lcould find in my heart. 4 

Poines. Franess. Francis. Anon fit. 
Prince» How old art thou, Francés ? c, 

x. Fravci.Let mec{ee , about Adichaclmas next 1 thal bee, 
S Poines. Francis. 

Francis.Anon fir,pray you ftay a little,my Lord, 
Prince, Nay, but harkeyou Francis,for the Sugar thon gauclt 

ime,’ cwas but apennyworths;waft not ?* 
+. Frances.Ohord, I would it hadbeenetwo. 

Prince. ¥ will give thee for ita thoufand pound, aske mee | 
when thou wiltjand thon fhalt have ire 

Poines. Francis. Francés. Anon, anon, 
(Prince. Anon Francis? No Prancis,but to morrow Frans 

or Francis, on Thurfeday : orindeed Frawe?+, when thouwike 
But Francise 

Francis. My Lord.’ fe 
_ 2 Prince. Wilt thou rob this LeathetneTerkin, Chriftall bute 
ton, Not-pared , Agat 
Smooth. tongue, Spanith pouch? 

Francis. Qbordstit,who doyou meane? * pecs 
» Why then your Browne baftard is year onely 

f ee ee ayer reacts + your"White cannaffe doublet 
-willfalley.In Barbary fic, iceannoreometofo much, 

Frawcis.W bat firs SSSA) Doser, Prancts,. 
Prince. Away yourogne, doft thon not hearethemaalt 

GiHeere they both callhim , she Drawer frands amaxcay? 
Reowsng which way togor,  ' Enter Vintners. 

ting, puke'flocking, Caddice garts,, | 

Henry theFourth. 

Dist. What , flandft thou ftill, and heareft fucha calling ? 
jooke tothe Gheftswithin. My Lord, old fir/oba with halfe 
adozen more,areat the dore,fhall I lecthem in? 

Prin.Let themalone a while,and-then open the dore:Poixers 
Poines. Anon,arion fir, 4 Enter Poinese 
Pris. Sirra, F a/Paffe and the reft of the Thecucs, arearthe 

doore,fhall wee beemerry ?. : 
Poin.As merry.asCrickets, my, Lad:but harkeyee, what 

¢onaing match haue you made withthisieft of the Drawer ® 
come,what'sthe iffite ? 3 

Prizstam now ofall humors, that haue fhewed chemfelues 
humors,fince the old daies of good man -Adam,to the pupill age 
of this prefent Twelueaclockear midnight. What’saclocke, 
Francis? = 

Frauc. Anon, anon fir. : ae 
Prince.That ever this feliow {hould hauc fewer words then — 

aParrat, and yet the fonof a Woman.His induttry is vp ftaires: 
and downe flaires , his eloquence the parcell,ofa reckoning. I 
am not yét of Perseysminde, the Horpbur of the North he that 
kils me fome6 or 7.dozen of Seorsata breakfaft, wathes his 
hands, andfayesto his wife , Fievpon this quict life, I wane. 
work, O my {weet Harry fayes thee} how many halt thou kild. 
today ? Gine my Roen horie a drench ( fayes he Jandanfwers, 
fome fourteene, an hour afters atrifie,a trifle presheesallin 
Falfaffe , ile play Perey , and that damn’d Brawue fhall-play. 
Dame Mortimzr his wite. Rizo,{aies the drunkard call in ribs. calli Tallow. 

Enter Ballater 

_, Poines. Welcome Zackewhere:haft thou been? _ Falf. N plague ofall cowards fay, and. ave ngeance t¢ maryaud Amen-gine mea cup of facke, Boys E're Tleade ie long, “ fow eee + and mend them andfoot them oie a ae a eo me ne acup of facke,srogucy 

Proxce, Didft thou nener fee Tstan kiflea dith of ~ full hearted. Titan, that melted at the fwee 
thou didh, thea behold that comp oui 

i : D3  



The Hiftors of 
Fal.Youtogue, here's Lime inthis Sack too, heres nothin 

butroguery to be found in villanous man,yeta cowatdis aia 

thenacup of facke withlimeiiit. A villanous coward, gO thy 

waies,old facke die whea thou wilt: * it manhood,good tan. 

hood be not forgot ypon the face of the earth,then am a thor. 

__ tenherritg : there lives not 3.good men vnkangd in England, 

aad one of themis fat, and growes old ; Cod helpethe while 

   
    

   

                                          

   
   

   
   

    

    

   

   

orany thing. Aplagtieotall cowards, | fay fill. 

Anes Sag ae Wollacke, what mutter you ? f 

Pal. A Kings Son?if I doe not beat theeout oft thy Kingdome 

= with adagger of Lath, and-driue all thy Subiedts afore thee 

like a locke of Wild-geele,jle nener weare haire on my fice 

more,yon Prin ce of Wales. 5 

Prin, Why, you borfoaround man,what's thematter? 

Fal, Ave you not acoward Pantwer mee to that, and Pein | 

shere. s aa 

“Prin. Zounds yefat paanch, and ye callme coward, by the | 

Loud ie ftab chee, : 
Fal, Vcail thee cowatd ? fle fee thee damn’dere Lcall thee |) 

coward, but, would gine athonfand pound J couldrunneasfat | 

~~as thou canft, You are ftraight enough in che fhoulders, you 

care not whofees your backe : call you thar backing of yoat 

        

  

face me, aie mea clip of facke,l ama rogue if Tdruske today, \ 

Prin. Ovillaine, a lips areicarce vied fiace thou drank 

keh, Fals All's onefor thats He drinkess 

plague of-ail cowards ttill,fay I. 

Prin, Whar'sthematter? : 4 

Fal. What's che macter?heere bee foure of vs, hauetantt » 

find poundthis morning, ; 

“Prince. Where isit ,/acke,whercis it? 

Palf. Wheteisit ? takenfromvsit is + a hhandred vpo 
ore foure of vs. - : 

Pris. What,a hundred, man? Sea 

z ers is porn at half fivord wih adoxt 
houres together. 1 Haue {caped by miracle, 1 

throft hi the Doubler, foure Bagnes h 

    
   

   

    

   

  

bad world [ fay:I would werea weaucr, Tcould fing Palms, 

_» friends? a plague vpon fach backingzgine mee then thar will 

  

    

Heury the Fourth. 

Hole, my buckler cut thorow andthorow, my Sword hack’e + 
like ahand-faw,ecce /iguwm, never dealt berter finee Iwasa 
man,allwould sot do. A plague of ali cowards,let them fpeake; 
ifthey {peake more oricfle chen truth, they are villaines, and 
the fonnes of darknefe. 

Gad, Speake firs, how wasit? 
Roff. We foure fet vpona dozen. 
Falf, Sixteenéatiealt, my Lord. 
Ref. And bound them, 
Pete, No,no, they were not bound, 
Falf, Yourogne,they were bound,eusry man of chem, or I 

am alewelfean Hebrew Jew, : 
Rof As we were fharing,fome 6 or 7.{efh men fet vpon vs, - 
Faif, And vnbound the reft, and then come in the other. - 
Prix. What,fought ye with them all ? 
Fal/, Ail? know not what you callall: but if } fought not 

with fifty of them, lama bunch of Radifh tif there were not 
rwoor threeand fitty vpou poore old /askthenamI notwo-- 
lep’'dcreature. t . = 

Poi#.Pray God you hauenot murthered fome ofthem.- 
Fal. Nay that’s paft praying for , Thane pepper’d rwoof” 

them : Two lamfurel have payed, tworogues in Buckrom 
_ fires: Ttelltheewhat, Hal,if I tell theea lie,{pit in my face;cal 
mee Hore :thou knoweft my old-word: here Hlay,and thus } 
bore my point: fore roguesin. Suckrom let drineat mee. 

Prin. What, foure?thon Aid{t but two,euennow. 
Fal-Foure Hal. 1told thee foure, 
Porn. N hee faic foure. Bee > 
Fal. Theft foure cameall afront, and mainely rhraftat mee 

Tmade no more adoe, but tooke all thei oints i’ ny Tae tes : 9 their fenen points i? 2 x 

+ Seuen?why there were but Ly fe te hy ¢ but foure,euen now, 

Por, Tfoure, in Buckrom fiatess 
Fal. Scuen Qy.chefe Hilts,or J 

Pretheelet him alone,we 
joeft thow heare mee, F 

im, T,and marke thre 100, ', 

    

      

Pri 

  

  

                

   

      

   

   

        

     

  

    

   

        

  



            

Ce: 

re give ne gr to n 

and with a thoughr, feuen of the eleuen Ips, | 
{elever buckrome cowne ouroftwo? | 

| would hauc it,three mit: begotten Kanes, 

¢ at my, backe,and let drive at mee,forjt 

thou couldft nocfee thy hand, 

ke the father that begets them, grofe j 

Ww hy,thou< lay: braind gurs,thou | 

~ Prin.O a 
Fal.But 
in Keedai greene, 
wasfadarke, Had/,that 
“Prin, Thefe lyesareli 
asa mou Bestnecones alee 
Kaotty-pared foole,thou h ; 

Pall W hat?art chou mad?art thou mad 

trorh?. 
Pring Why,h 

recne when itwas if 

Bae tallvs yout yealon, What faylt thouto this? 

Poy, Com sreafon, Zack»yourrealon. * 

hewesnldit thon know thefe menin Kendal 

firappado,or all ther 
compulfion,Giue you 4 ia 

as plenty as blackbesric s, 4 wou 

compulfion, 1. : ects sical 

Prin. le beeno longer guilty of tats firne. ng 

3 eae apn fler, this borle-back- brcakershisiat 

aaa fion? Zounds,and Lwete ath) 
Ea WR bes ee erat wouldter tell yous 

fon on compulfion ? if reafons weit 

id gine no man a reafon ype) 

Ling,you elfskinri, you dried 

aes deal :0 for breath ro vttt 

Fike chee ? you taylors ya d, you fheath, you bowrcale 

i ing tackes pacha 

a ae awhile,and then 2 it againe,& W! 

dg by feifein bale coparsfons, 
bie \ 

ound, but Ifollowed meclofe, came 

{on obicene greafic tallow eatch, |P 

21s not thetruthtle 

fo darke thouconldit nor fee thy hand? | 

Henry the Fourth 
word,outfac'd you fr6 your ptize,and haueit, yea,8ecan thew 
it you here in che honfe : and Falfaff-,you carried your puts.ae | 
way as nimbly, withas quick dexterity,8¢ roared for mercy, 8 
Rill run &roare,as caer F heard Bal-calfe. What a flaue art chou 
to hacke chy fword as thon haft done, and then fay it wasin 
fight? what tricke? what deaice? what flarting hole cant chou 
now finde out,to hide thee from this opett & apparanic thame? 
Poy.Come lets heare, Pack, what tricke halt chow iow? © 
Falf, Bythe Lord, Iknew yee as well as heethat made yee. 

Why heare you matters, wasit for mee, to kill the Heireaps = 
Parani?(hould I turne vponthe true Prince ? W-hy,thou know 
eit lam as valiancas Hercv/es: but beware infhind, the Lyon » 
will noc touch the true Prince,inftin@ is agreat matters Tiwasa 
coward on infting:, I thall thinke'the better of elf, “and 
thee,during my life;L, foravalianc Lion, and thou foratrue 
Prince ? but by the Lord, Lads, I am glad you haué themoney. 
Hoftefleclap to the deores, watch to night; pray to morror 
Gallants,Lads,Boyes,Hearts of gold) all the titles of good fel- lowthip come Fayou- What we beers? Mall ‘we haue 
aPlay extempor 

© Pres, Content,end the argument fhall bee, thy running awa: ‘Fel.A,no more of that Hal,& thou loneit me Enter Hoftelfen 
i Be efi, my Lord the Prince { paGye 

igaine tomy mother. 
* Fa. What mannerofman is he ? 

al in Sehr “Fal. What doth gravity ost of giuehim hisantwer? 
Pi peice dossleck, 

ilefend him packing. eae 
‘Wilhiottouch ther: hed 

Bor Faith} rea when Ifaw others runes is ; ; ‘ Bo  



      

  

‘The Biforyof 
Prinees, Faishtell meenow ingarneft, how came Falfapiy. | 
renee e, e 

: eaten hackt it with his Dagger,and {aid hee would 

: of England out hewould makeyou beleencit 

eae Ree ie aded vs todoethelike. 

‘ar Yea,and to\tickle our nofes with fpeare grafle,to make 
a Gan Yeas 

our garments with it, and. 
Fennble leant beni = Taid that I didnot this. | Gweareit ee Tbiuth ro heare his monttrous deuices, 

feuen yees ei ine, A hou foleft a cup-of Sacke eightecne yecres 

eee with.the manner, and euer fince thou hat 

send es ‘ore, thou hadit fire and {word on aby fds and 
—. Tenftawayswbat inftine had(e thow for it 

Bars My Lord, doe youfee thefe meteors? doc yon behol | : 

thefe exhalations ?. 
in. Vdoc.- 

pe What thinke you they portend? : 

Pris. Hot Liuers,and cold purfese i 

Bar.Choler,my Lord ,ift i al a 

eins ~ Eater Falftaffe.. : 

i it-zig! Iter, Here comes lane Lack,best | 

oF bees ate npahems - fweete creature of, Bombil, 
comes Dari ‘2 
how longis’ agoe, facke, fince thou faweft thine owneKate! | 

Call ben I was about thy yeereso( Hall \ 
f Loe ean in the wafte sige have — 

ay iAl hi ori 3aplaans fighing, : 

Ss lan ore ATE ‘hens villaposoneies sei 

iplowraa is Braby fom yout Father: yourmult gor The bere wasSir mad fellow of the Nak 
- the Courtin the mornings 

oes Gane Se a Gworethe diuell his truclieget 
Spoatkecrotie of: iam pook;whata plague call youbint 

i Pey-OGlendower\, bn cid a 

Fal.Owen Glendower the fomeanis ae perro 

ae I, and Bs el Die tine ted 9 oa a ae 

it gaue Amanton the Baftinadoyaol i 

Hemy the Fouribe 
‘Palf.You hauchicit, 
Prixee.Sodid henener the Sparrow. Rete ts 
Falf. Well, that safeall hathgood metall in hie, he willnox yanne, 
Prénce Why;whataralcall act thou then,to prajfe bim fo for running? 

; 3 Fal/-A horfe-backe( yee Cuckee) bution foote ‘hee willner budgea foote. Bee 
PrinYes Lacke, vpon inftintt. 2 
Fa//-Igrantyevpon in(tinct:well, ‘heeisthetetoo, andone Afordake , andathonfed blue Caps more, Worceffcris ftelne away by night thy fachers beard is tuta’d white withthe newess "you may buy Laad new as cheape'as ftinking Mackrell. 
Pria. Then “cis like,ifthere come a hot Sunne,and chis ciutll : buffeting hold, wee thall bay Mayden-heads ae chey bay Hobs - nayles,by thehundreds. 

E Fal, ‘Malle, Lad,thon failt trnejirislike wee (hall ‘haue good trading thar way, But tell me, Hal, Ast not thou horribly a- teard? chou being Heire apparent,could the world picke thee outchreefiich Enemies againeas that fiend Dowg/ee,chat Sprice Percy, and chat divell Glendower? Act thon not horribly aftaide? doth not thy blood thrill atir ° 3 ; Prin. Not awhic pach: Tlacke fomeofthy inftin@. Falf, Well, thonwilt bee horribly chi dds tomorow, setien thou commeft ro thy Bachersif ch loue mee, ‘prac; anfwWere, - Se bi lt : _, Princes Do thou ftand for my Fath d examine im a? the particulars of iny lif i ake See: ae oe Bal, Shall 1? consentsthig Chaire thallbe ‘get My Scepter,a May Sta 
Prim Thy 
terfora leds als 
tifull bad Crowne 0 2k 

Falf Weil andthe fire of Gree be Hrd o now fhatethoa be moiye.t Gine mice'a: a es Mint eyes looke redde, “t hae ‘ 
23 ie it'may bee th Eon es ruftipeake in Paltion,' andy phase ee ARS : a 
En  



Biffory of a Henry the Fourth. secre emnyieee PrinceDokt alles Jike a King?doe thou Rand for me, - “ Prin. Welljheercis my legge ilitie ¢ : dle play my father. ei aw here is my aes Soe abaie as) Depolecesih thoudoft ichalfe(ogranely, fo maicfticaily ., He, Qilelasthis igexcelient bY Porercliog tearesare vaine, borhin word andmatter, bang me vp by thehceles fora Rab= _ Fal. Weepe ae SA hiscountenance? bet-lucker, ora powltery hare. Ho. Oshefacher, pee conuey my truftfull Queenes Prince- Weil, ie IT fo a ~ Fal.For sapeea foud-gates of hereycs. FalfvAnd here Iftand,iudge, my mafters: For rcaresdo {top the flou ite ‘one of thefe harlorry-playersyes ‘ Prince Now Harry whence come you? **"Hosdetn,he doch itaslike Fal/iMy Noble Lord, from Eaficheapen as euer J fee. : ace good tickle-braine. ; Prince. The complaints J heare of thee,are gricuons. Fal,Peace good Pint EES ees thon fpendeft chy time, g Folf Zipload my Lord, they are falfé:nay, Ne tickle yee fora: Harry, (docnot oscly ar ained:For though the Cammo. . young Prince yfaith, : ‘ buraifo, how thou art acct a3 falter it growes syet youthythe : Prince Swearelt thou, vngracious Boy?hencefortlinc’reléok —mile,che more itis troden , t oa ees art my fonne,Lhaxe on me,thou art violently carried away from grace;there isa Die 
morcitiswafted,the fooner it Jy my opinon;but chiefly, avik nell haunts inthe likenefle of a farold man, atunne ofwan is partly thy mothers word,partl t feoith hanging of thy nether thy companion; why dot thou conuerfe with that trunke of fanous tricke of thine eye if ro thon be fonne to me,here lieth — bumors,thar boulting-hutchof beaftlineffe,that fwolhe parcel Jip,that doth warrant medtft ‘ome, art thon fo pointedat fall plies,thar huge bombard of |' Sacke,thar ftufft Cloake- bag: the year aie ore ents and eate Blackeber= of gutts, hat rotted Manningtree Oxe with the bieffed fonne: ae A 8 the puddingia his - f England prove Ythatreverene Vice y thar Say Iniquitie,that tather Ruf FiesPaquellionnorco See marathi isathing, _fian,that vanity in yeeres? wherein is he goed, burtoratesack athiefesand take purles 

, ? 4c isknownetome and drinke ic ® Wherein néateand cleanly, but to caine a Cepon - 
Harry which thou haft often Lane eae sancient wrie and ai te itPwhercin cunning,but in CrafiPwhercinerattie. bar = © ny in ous Land,by ete sae the company thou keepeltt ake os » batinali things? wherein wo tere dog Epon ae {peak to thee iadrinke,but in Bae 20 ih. ee ie ; - 
je aeechiatae ¢ in pation;notin pens one meanes your rare? 

% 
: alforand yetthere is avertuous aaa : Privce, That villanous abominable mifleader of youth, Fag. 

fey company, but] know not " rlike your Maieltie? Safe, thar Old white-bearded Satan, bnce, Whaem ab and acospulent,ofaeheer: Fal.My Lord the mantknow. — Pps: 7 know thou Won, 
yéaich; PI cash — oo ee einhim chengn my (cite 

moft feoreyand nowl | Were Y More then Lknow:that 4s Old(themore the pits - 
 onsbanl sinclinin, pinta fhonld be lewd Ss white hairesdo witnefle it : but chat he is faing ih 

is eee cas (eavertucin tiv teak ) awhorematt that [ veterly deny sif Seckean, 
<5 ee aeuie by he : a faulr § sifto beoldand 

                          
re 
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whom i 
race would take me with your 

 



                

skeind Zacke Faljty fe rive lackeFalpaff, 

d therefore moe valiant,being as hee 
him thy-arrées company ba. 

banith plumpe Tack, and 

for fweet facke Felfaffe, 

valiant Lacke Falffaffe, 80! 

is old dacke Falfaffas banifh no! 

nif not him thy Harries company s 

banifh all the world. 

| Prinl doe,1 wille Enter Bardollranning, 

Bar. O, my Lord; my Lord,theShriefe, mitacnte ‘none 

firons ‘Watch isat thedore. 

Fal, Ost you rogues: play ont the play +X bane much to fay 

‘inthe behelfeofchat Faljtaffes 
Enter the Hoftelfe 

Hof.QIefa,my Lord, my Lord ! 

= palf. Heigh, heigh the Dinell sides vpona Fiddlefticke, 

what's the matter ? 

‘Hof. The Sherife and all the Watch areat the dore, they are 

‘eome to {earch the Houfe, (hall Het themin:? 

Fal/.Doft thou heare, Had? neuce calla truepicce of Gold, 

Counterfeit,thouart <flencially made, without feeming fo. 

Prince, Andthoua patusali Coward, without ining. 

 Falf,ideny your Me jos;if you willdeny the Sherife,{o,ifnot, 

lethim enter. If Lbesomenota Cart as well as anocher mana 

gaucanmy-bringing-vp +1 hoped fhail as foone bee fira 

‘with a Halteras anocher- 

Prence.Goc hide thee bs 

poue.Now «my Mafters,for atrue : 

_ FalfeBorh which haue had;buc their 

fore Ile bide mee. 

Pren. Callinthe Sherifes 

: Enter Sherifeandthe Carrier. 

Prim, Now matter Sherite, what is your will with mec? 

Sher, Firkt pardon memy Lord. A hu
candery hath followed 

 gertaine men wnto this, houte. Hoc yaOrs 

Paince What men? 
Sher.One of thems is will 

far many ea As 3 

“ Asfat as Butters. fs “0 

ce The man,t doaflure yousis notheeres ~ 

Imy feife at chistime hangemployed him 

ninde the Arras, thereft walkevpé 

Face and good Conteience 

date is outyand there 

knowne, my gracious Lordagrole 

  

a= Henry theFourth.. 
erife,T will ingage my. 

Thar T will byzo cee dimen — zp 
Send him toanfwere thee orany man : 
Forany thing he {hall be charg’d withall 
ihe a aie sneer 'youleaue the honfe 

reLwillsmy Lerd,th jen 
Rae inhisrobbery 1ott toe a — 

fin itmay de fo: if h "de 
peat perierals ae s prea wes er. Good night, my nobl : 

Prin. I thinkeypiggood eet be not? 
Sher. Indeed, my Lord,ithinkest is twoa clocke. Exir,. Prisce, This oyly rafcallis knowneas wellasPoules ald sgacall’ him forth, 

Reto. Falfafe? falt aflcepe behinde the Atras, and fherting likeahorle. 
Prin, Harke Hiow hard he fe q etehi i He fearcheth bis pockstsyand hin 

My wie Pe tire batt thou found? 
+o. Nothing but pape: . ; PrineLer's fee sida en = a 

aero read them, 

Ttem fawee ; 
item Sacke, two gallons - j = ert AAU: Trem Arch estil.2 

fetes 
Ais.iid 

ited 
vsiviied: 
ihsoviid Oak ‘ ag e ‘ monttrous, but one halfe peniworth of bread to thisi ag Intolee: rabl i metetleot Sackel What theredselfe,kee Bes Hala ae hin Psa hehooorable foe ae allzo che Warresyand chy 

uyed back: 

(o,weelercad ir: 
sileto checoure: 

lace fhalt: le ea 
Tk ‘ Procure this fav 
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The Eliftory of 

5 i jon fit ofiprofperous hopes : 

tt ene Rad © yofin Glendower wil you fit dovrnet 

And Vacle Worcefter 3 aplaguevpon it, Ubaue forgot che Map, 

Glen.No,heere icissfit coufinPercy, fic, good confin Horr, 

forby chat name, asoften as Lancafter doth {peake of you, his 

cheeke lookespale, and with avifing figh hee wilheth you in 

co, “and youin Hell, asoftas he heares Owen G letdoner 

{poke of « 
ae 

ae Tcannot blame him; at my natiuity, 

‘The front of Heauen was full of fiery fhapes 

Ofburning Creffers sandat my birth; 

‘The frame and foutidation ot theBarth 

‘dil d. i 
ey bane done at the fame feafon, if ie 

mothers Cat had but kitned,though your felfe had neuer been 

aornesog 1) 2 t ‘ 

‘Glens fay,theBarthdid fhake when we boris ‘ 

Hot.And I fay,theearth pase sb minds 

‘ fuppofe,as fearing you,it 1nookS~ - é 

Death HGies Wieteall ot fire,the Earthd! id tremble 

«Hots Oh, then the Eatth fhooke to fee the Heauens on 

orin feare of your Natiuity : 3 

j Difeated Nature ofeentinncs breakes forth - 

— Jn ftrange eruputions: ,and-the teeming Fatt 

swith akind of Collicke pig an VEXty 

imprifoningof vnruly Winde et 

See anneal forinlargement ftrining, 

Shakes the old beldame‘Barch,and topples aaiine “ 

Ste¢plesjand moffe-srowne Towers. ‘Av your Birt 

_ Oar Grandam Barth, having chisdifemperature, 

Inpaffion thooke. Ses 

~ Glen. Coufin,of many men 

J doe not beare theft eroffings + gi 

 Fotelliyou onceagaine, thac at 

- Theron of Heatien was fal of ery 
‘The Goates ranfrom che 

Henry the Fourthe 

‘Theft figneshaue markt meextraordinary, 
‘Aadall the courfes of my life doc fhew, 

Jam not inthe roll ofcommon mens 
Whereis thet , clipzin with the Sea, 

hat chides the Bankes of Exgland, Scotland, and walter, 
Which cals me pupi!l,or hah read to me, 
‘And bring him our that is but Womans {enae, 
Can trace mein the tedious way of Art, 
And hold me pace in deepe experiments, 

Her, thiake therc’s no man {peakes better rellh, 
Tieto dinner. 

Mor. Peace,coufin Percy you willmake him mad. 
Glen, Vcan call Spirits tromthe vafty deepe. 
Hot, Why,{o.ca1 Lor fo. can any. mans 

Butwillthey come, when you doe call for them? 
Glen. Why ,1 can teach rheecoufin,to command the Dich. 
Hot. And 1 can teach thee, coufin, ro fhamethe Diuell 

By telling eruch. Teiltrurh,and fhame the Duell. 
If choa hae power ro raife him, bring him hither, 
Andile befworne, I haue power to fhame him hences 
Ohwhile you liue,tell cruth,and fhame the Diuell. 

Mor, Come,come: nomore ot this vaprofirable chat, 
Glens Threetimes hath Henry Rallingro-kemadehead 

Aganftmy power, thrice ftomthe baukesof Wye, 
AndSandy-bortomd Sesersehaue 1fent him 
Beotleffe home, and weather-beaten backs 

Hot, Homewithout bootes, and in foule weather too? 
How Capes he agues inthe divels name? 

Glen. Come,here isthe Map,fhall we dinide our right, 
Aceording to our threefold order tane? 

Mor, The eArchdracon hah deuided it 
Intothtee limits, very equally s ‘ 
England from Trent and Seuerne hivhertoy 
BySouthand Esft,is comy parcaftznde, : 

I Wekkward ales beyond he Sesterne fhore, 
i ais aide thao bound 

dower: and, deare Cuz,toyor 
 Northyard lying o! fei ;   

       



    

The Hiffory of 
And our indentures tripatite are drawne, 
Which being fealed interchangeably , 

fineffe that this night may executes ) 
rrow,coufin Percy,you and J, 

And my good Lord of #orceffer will {et forth, 
‘To meete your father and the Scettifa power, 

Shrewsbury: 
wr is uot ready yet, 

Nor fhall weeneede his helpe thefe fourteenc daies; = 
Within that {pace, you may hane drawne together e 
Your tenants, friends and weighbouring Gentlemen, 

Glew, Athorter time fhall fend meto yeu,Lords, 
And in my condaét fhall your Eadies come, 
From whom you now muft {tealeand takeno leaue, 
For there will be a world-of water fhed, 
Vpeo che parting of your wiu€sand you. 
Hot.Methinkesmy moity Nerth from Burtowheere, 

In quantity equals sot one of your's ¢ 
Sec, how this riuercomes mee cranking in; 
And cutsme-from the belt of all my land, 
A huge haife Moone, a monftronsfcantle out : 
He haae the eurraat iathis place dam‘d vp, 
Aad here'the (mug and filuer Trent fhall run, 

» Inancew chanacll, faircand evenly, 
It fhall not winde with fecha deepeindent, 
Torobme'cf fo richa bottome here. 
» Glos, Mat wind? ic fhall, it muttyou (Ce it doth. 

Mor Yea, but marke how hee beares his courfe and mnsmie 
yp, with likeaduantage onthe other fide, gelding theoppaltd 
continent,as much as oun the other fide it takes fromyou. 

WorXea,buta little charge will trench him here, 
And on chis Northfide, win this cape of Jand 
And then heransftraight and cucn, 

Hor. Mehaueitfo,alittlecharge will doc ir. 
Glen lle not baueitaltered, 
Hor. Willnot you? — 
Glen. No, nor you fhall 
“Hot. Who fhall fay menay? 

Tenry the 

Glen. W hy sthat will 1. ba 
Hot. Let me nor vnderftand you then,fpeake itin Wel/%> 
Glen. Ican fpeake Engli/h,Lord, as wellas you, 

For I was trained vpinthe Exg/s/h Court, 
Where,being butyong,I framed to the Harpe 
Many an &eg/i/h dittic,lonely well, 
And gaueche congue a helpeful ornament: 
Avertuethat was neuerfeencin you. 

Het, Marry, and Lam giad of it with all my heart 
Thad rather bee « kittenand cry mew, 
Then one of thefe fame micer balier-mongers 

* Thdrather heareabrazen canfticke turnd, 
Ora dry wheele grate on theaxcl-tree, 
And that would {ermy ceeth aochingan edge, 
Nothing fo mach as minfing Poetry + 
Tislike the fore’t gate ofa thutflingnag. 
Glen.Coms, you fhallhane Trent cura’d. 
Her. doc nor care, tHe give thrice fo much Land 

Toany well-deferni:ig triend : 
Batin the way ofbergaine , markeyeemee > 
Mecautl oatheninth part ofa hare. 
Are the indencuresdrawne? thall wee be gone? Glen.The Moone fhiics faire,you y by nights llchafteche writer,-and withall. “2 na Breake with your wines of your depart 
Tam aftaid my dingo ror nad, ope Somuch fhee doceth on her Afersimer, Exit, 

Mor. Fie, coufin Percy,how you croffe my facher f Hor cannot chufe, fometime hee angers mee, With telling mec af che Mold warpand the Ane, ~ Ofthedreamer Aferéin, and his Prophecies: 7 ofadragon, anda finiefle 6h, 
ingd Griffinanda moultenRanen, 4. ig Lyon,and arampiny £ Andficha dsale of skimbleskamble uf: Sputs mee from my faith, ] tell you what, Necheld mee lait nigh i n ight ,at Jealtsnine hou; 

Ta reckoning yp the fenerall diuels ames, 
Sige eo Fass 

Sy   
 



  
  

That were his Lackies + I cried hum,and wellgoto, 
Bue-markt him aot a word ; O. heeis as tedious 

Asatyred Horie, arayling Wife, 
Worfe thena fmokie Honfe, 1 bad rather live 
With Cheefe and Garlike in a Windmill farre, 
Then feed oneates , and haue him talke to mee, 

merehoufein Chrifendome, 
n faith he was a worthy Gentleman, 

ceding well read anc profited 
In firange concealements , valiant asa Lyon, 

And wondrous 2ffable,and as bountiful 

As Mines ot fda; fhallT tel! you, Confis, 
Hee holdsyour temper ina high refpet, 
And cubs himtelfe,cucn of his n:eurall (Cope, 
When you-come croffe his humor, faith hee does 
1 warrant you, that man isnotaliue, 
Might fo haue tempted hiop,. as you hanedone, 
Without the tafte of danger andreproofe + 
But doe not-vieit oft, let mee intreat you. 

Mor, In faith,my Lord, youare too wilfull blame, 

And fince your comming hither, hane done enough 

‘To pat him quitebefides hispatiences. —. 
You muft needs learne, Lord,roamend this fault, 
Though fometimes it fhew greatneffe,courage,blood; 
Andthatsthe deareft graceit renders you: 
Yer oftentimes it doth prefent harth rage, 
Defea-of manners, wancofGouernement . 
Pride, haytineffe,opinion.and dildaines 
The leatt of which haunting a Nobleman, 
Lofeth mens hearts, and leauesbehind a ftaine 
‘YVpon che beastie of all parts befides, 
Beguiling them of commendation. 

“Hot.Well,1 am {choold,Good-manners by your fpeed, 
Heere come out wiues,and let vs take our leaness 

: Enter Glendower, with the Ladies. 
Mor. This isthe deadly splent thatangers me , 

My Wife can (peake no Enghh,t nowelfo, Z ae 

Glen.My Daughter weepes, fheele not part with Msphe 

Henry the Fourth. 

Sheele be afonldier too, fheeleto the warres, 
Mor,Good father,tell her, thar fhee, and my Autt Perey; 

Shall follow in your condud {peedily, si 
Glendowor fpeakes to berm Welfh,andfiee anfweres 

him inthe fame. 
Glen, She isdefperare heerc, 

Apeeuifh felfe-wil'd harlotry , onethatno perfwafion can doe 
goodv pons 

The Lady fpeakes mWelfh. 
Mor, ynderftand thy lookes, that prety Welfh, 

Which thou powreft downe from thefe {welling Heauens, 
Tamtoo perf in,ang but for fhame, 
Yn{ucha parley I anfwere thee, 

The L ady againe inwellh 
Mor, ynderftand thy kifles, andthou mine, 

And thatsa feeling difputation: 
But} will neuer beea truant, love, 
Till Thane learn’d thy language, for thy tongue 
MakesWelhas {weete as ditties highly pend, 
Sung by afaire Queene ina Summers bower, 
With ranifhing divifion coher lute. 
Ghea,Nay,if thou melt, then will thee ranne mad,- 

pe The Lady: fpcakes acaine in Welfb. 
Mor. , Lamignoranec it telfe in this. 

_ Glen, She bids you onthe wanton rufhes lay youdowne, . 
Andreftyour gentle head yponher lap, j 

“And fhee will fing the fong thar pleafech you, 
nd On your eyélicis crowne the god of fleepe, 
a ig your blond wich plese heauineffe, 

king fi 1 difference betwixt wakeand fleepe,. - 
Asisthe difference betwixt day aud.night, 
o louse before the heanenly harveft tesme 

Begins his golden progreffe in thc Eat. 
«With all my heart lic fit and heare her fing , 

Be: time wallourBooke I thinke bee drawne, 
ie en, Do fo: and thote Muficians thai Shall play to 
Ang ethe ayreathoufand Leagues fromthe 

oe fraight they thal bee here, fit and aitend, : 3. Ge:   
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Flot.Come Kate thou art perfec in lying downe; 

*  Come,quicke.quicke, that I may lay my head in thy lap. 
iddy goofc. 

es oT he Murficke playese 

Het. Now J perceiue the Diuell vaderftandsweys. 

And’tis no marnel hee is foes 

lad: isagood mufician. 

: “edy vetoed you as nothing but muficell , 

‘or youare alcegether by humors; 3 

Tete eke andheare the Lady fing in well, 

‘Hot,] hadrather heare,Ladysmy breech howlein rif, 

Ea.W ould’ft haue thy head broken? 

Hot, No. i 

La,Then bee ftiil. 
Hot.Neicher,tisa womans fault. 

La, Now Godhelpe thee. 

Hor.TotheWel/o Ladies bed. 

La, What's oe 
* ec fings. 

= ears ihe Lady ings a Welfh fong, 

Hot. Comme, Ile hau your {ong too, 

La. Not imine in good fooch. ; 

Hit Nox yours ia good foorh?Hart, youfweare likea come 

firmakers wife,not youin good toork,& asttueas Lline,andas_ 

God thal! mend mee,andas fure as day = 

‘And giueft fach farcenet (urety faor chy ethes., 

As ifrhou never walk’ft further then Feasbury. 

Sweare mee, Kate,like a Lady as thou arty ; 

‘Agood mourhfilting oath,and leauein foorh, ao 

and {ach proteft of pepper ginger-bread, : 

Toveluet gerds,and Sunday Cittizense 

eT wttaorth ; 1 willnot fing, : if 

fans themext aay to turnetaylor,or be red bie 

and tneiadentures be aus , ileaway within rhefe 3+! i 

fo come in when yee will. cr 

LER ea es Mortimor,youare LOW, 

‘As Hot Lord Percy is on firetogoc. - 

% 

~ Forwe fhallprefently have need of you 

‘ Ar eiSod pardon thee, yer ler me wonder, 

Hewry the Fourth. 
By this our Bookeis drawne,weele byt feale, 
And then to horfe immediately, 
MorWith all my heart, 

Euter the King, Prince of Wales,and others, 
King. Lords,giue vsleaue,the Prine of wales and, 

Malt hauefome private conference,but be neere at hand, 
Exennt Lorde, 

Exennt 

Tknow not whether God will haue it oy 
For fome difptealing {eruice I haue done, 
That in his {ecret doome,out of my blood, 
Hecle breed reuengement and a icourge for me ; - 
Bat thou doit in the paflages of life, 
Make me belecue, that thou art onely mark’t 
For the hor vengeance andthe rod of Heauen, 
To punifh my mif-treadings. Tell me elfe, 
Could fuch inordinate and low defires, 

‘Such pooreluch bare,fuch lewd, fuch meane. attempts » 
‘Such barren pleafures,rude fociety, 
Asthou art matche withall,and grafted to, 
Accompaniethe greatnef{< of thy blood, 
And hold cheirleuell with thy Princely heart 2 
Prin Sopleate your Maiefty I would { could » 

Quite all offences with as cleare excute;. 
Aswellas Lain doubrlefie [ can purge 
My(elfe of many Lam chara’d withells 
‘Yetluch extenaation let me begs 
Asin reproofe of many tales deuifde, 

hich oft the eare of Greatnefi: necds muft heare 
Byfiniling pick-thankes,and bafe ac Wes-mongers, _ Amy forfome things trac, wherein iy youth Hath fauley wandved, and i-reaul i , and iiregular, Findepardon on my trac fubisiftion, 

Harrys hy afstions, which doe hold a win Oe from the flight of all thyanceftors + 
\yplace in Councelf thou halt Tadely loft, we ieryoness Broth:r is fupplide; 

to thehearts.. -   
 



  

the Hiftory of 

°OF all the Court and Princes of my blood, 

The hopeand expectation of thytime, 

Is ruin’d,and the feule of every man 

Prophericaly doe -thinkethy fall: 

Had Io lanith of avy prefence bene, 

S0 common hackneied inthe eyes of men, 

So {kale and cheape to vulgat Company, 

Opinion that did helpe me to the Crowne, 

Had {till kept loyall co pofieflion, 

Andieft me in reputeieffe banifhment. 

‘A fellow of no marke nor Iskelihood, 

By being {eldometeenc, Icould not ftirre, 

Bat likea Comet I was wondred at, 

That men would tell their Children, Thisis hes 

Others would fay, W hers? W hichis Bulliagbrook? 

‘And then I ftoleall coartefie from heauen, 

‘And dreft my felfe infuch humility, 

That F did plucke allegiance from mens hearts s 

Loud fhoutes and falurarions from theirmouthes, 

Euxenin the prefence ofthe crowned King. 

Thus] did keepe my perfon freth andnew; 

My prefence like a robe pontificall, 

_ Ne’refeene,but wondred at,and fo my fate, 

Seldome,butfumpruous, fhewedlikea fealt 

‘And wanne by taréneffe fach folemnity. 

The skipping King, he ambled vp and downe, 

With fallow iefters, and rafh bavin wits, 

Soonekindled,and foone burnt, carded: his ftate, 

Mingled his royalty with carping fooles; 

“Had his great name prophaned withtheirfcotnes, 

And gaue his conntenance againft his name, * 

Jo langh argybing Boyes,and ftand the pufh 

Ofenery beardleile vaine comparatitie, 

Grew a companion tothe common fireers, 

Enforc’t himfelfe to popularity, 
at being daily (wallowed by mens eyes, 

“They farfeited with hony, and began toloath 

¢ ratte of weetueite,whereof alittle, 

“ ee 

Henry the Fourth. 

yore then alittle, isby muchtoomnch.
 - 

a he had occafion to bee feenes 

but as the Cuckow isin Tane, 

iat “or regarded’: feene but with fuch eyes 

As fickeand blunted with community, 

Agord no extraordimaty gazce 

sochas is bent on fun-like Maiefty, 

‘Whenitfhiaes feldo
mein admiringeycss 

Burrather drow2d,and hung theireye-lids downe, 

Siept in his face, and rendred fach afpec, 

Asctoudy men vieto docto theiraduerfaries. 

Being with hisprefence, glutted,gorgde, and full, 

And inthat very line, Farry, ftandelt theu, 

For,thou haft loft thy Princely priailedge, 

Withvile participation. Nocan eye 

Butisa weery of thy comm
on fight, 

Suemine,which hath defired to feetheemore, 

Whichnow doch hat I would not haue it done, 

Make blind it felfe with foolith tenderneffe. 

Prin, thati hereafter, my thrice gracious Lord, 

Bemoremyfelfe. King. For allthe world 

‘Asthou arttothis houre, was Ricshardchen, 

When from France fer footeat Rewerfpurgh, 

“Andeuen as was then,is Perey no's 

Now by my (cepter,and'any foule coboores 

‘Hehathmore worthy intereft tothe ftate ~ 

Thenthoa, the fhadow of fucceffion, 

Forof noright nor coleur like corighe 

Againft rinoyived Da a? whofe high 
Whofehet incurfions and’great maine i 

ierschiete Maioriey,   
   



  

Throughall the Kingdomes that acknowlédge Chrift, 
Thrice hath the Hotspur Mars infwathing clothes, 
This iafant warriour,in hisenter prizes, s 
Diicomfired great Dowe/as,cane.him ore, 
Enlarged him,and madea friend of him, 
‘Yo fillthe mouth of deepe defiance ¥Ps 
And (hake the peace and fafety of our throne, 
“And what fay you to this? Percy, Northumberland, 
The Archbilhops Grace of Yark, Dow, nglias,Adortimer, 
Capjculate againft vs, andarevp. 

, Buc,wherefore doe I tell thele newestothce? 
_ Why, Harry ,do I tell thee of myfoes, 
Which art my neercht and deareft enemy ? 
That thou art like enought hrough vaffall feare, 
Bafe inclination,and the ftart of {pleenc, 
To fight againft me ynder Percies pay, 
Yodog his beeles, and curtfieat his frownes, 
To thew how much thou art degenerate. 

‘Prin. Doenot thinke ,you fhallnot findeit fe, 
And Godfergine them, chat fo much hane{waide 
‘Your Maiefties good thoughts away from mee; 
I will redeemeall this on¢Percses head 5 
And in the clofingof fomeglerious day, 
Be boldto tell you that I am your fonne, 
When I will weareagarment all of blood, 
And {taine my fanoursin a bloody maske,, 
Which watht away,thall cowse my fhamewithit. 
And chat fhall be the day,when ere itlights, 
‘That this fame childe of honour.and irenowne, 
This gallant Fe¢ffur, rhisal-praifed Knight, 
And your ynthoughtot Harry chance to meete, 

~~ Foreuery honour fitting on his helmes,- ; 
Wouldthey were multitudes, andoo my head, . 
a bled. For the time will come, 
T 

Henry the Fouribe 

And T will calthim to fo frit accounts 

ee fhallrendercuery glory vP> 

ciaeh thefl ghteft worfhip of mails ¢ 

Or I willteare thereckoniag from hishcare « 

Thisinthe name of God J promife here, 

The which if he bepleafd,| fhallperforme. 

}do befeech your Maicftic may falue, 

© ‘The long growne woundsof my intemperarice’s 

end of life cancels all bands 5 

Dai ah dyean huni thoufand deaths, 

Erebreakethe {matleft parcel of this vows 

Ring. A handred thontandrebelsdicinthisy 

Thou fhalt hauc charge , end foueraine trult herein 

How now,good Béanr? thy looks arefull offpeed. 

Enter Blunt. 

Blunt. So hath the bufines that cometo fpeake of. 

Lord Afortemer of Seorland hathfent word, 

That Dowglas and che Englfarebles met 

Theeicucnthof this monerh,at Shrewsburtes 

Amighty.anda fearefull head they are, 

(Ifpromi(es bee kept on every hand ) 
d fouleplay in a State. 

King. The Earle of we/fmerlanafer forth to day, 
With him my fonne Lord tobp of Lancafter, 

For this aducrtifement is fine dayes old, 
On Wedne(day next ,Hatry,thou thaltfee forward: 

Qa Thurfday,we our {elaes willmerch, ‘Ourmesting 

Is Bridgenorth atid Harry,you fhall march 3 

‘Throagh Glocefter-fhire;by which account 

Qurbufines valued fometwelue dayes hence, 
Oar generall forces at Bredgenorth thal mecte, 
“Ourhandsare full of bufines,let’saway, 

Advantage feedes him fat,while mendelay. Exesst. 

Enter Falffaffeand Bardoll, See 

. Fal,Bardok, ama T nor fallen away vilely fincerhis lat aG 
doe Inot bate? doc] notdwindie? why my skin hang sort 
melikean old Laies loofegowne. 1 am witheredlike ai 
apple Jebn» Well, ilerepent, aad thar fodainely,whilelamin 
ty G2, fome _   

 



fomeliking,! thal) be out of heare thortly.a: 
no Girenatheo repent.And I haue « ve tial han 

of aChurch ismadeof, Tam aPeppet cornea bro - lide 
the infide ofa Church, Company , villanous com rs Date, 
Beene the fpoyleofmee: = pany bath 

Bar. Sir lohw, youare fo fretfall, you cannot liuelon, 
Pal, Why thereisit,come, ling meea bawd y Song, mate 

merry :3 wasasvertuoufly gineu, as a Gentiman need to ae 
vartuous enough , {wore little, dic’d not aboue feuen timesa, weeke,went to Bawdy houfenotaboue once in aquart houre,paide money that I borrowed three or (ee rage te 
well, and in good compafie,and now I line out of all or det, our 
of compafie. 4 
Bar. W hy,you are (0 fatte,Sir Job», that you mutt n 

out ofall compeffe : out of alireafonable cometesen i 
Fal.Doe thou amend chy face, & Ile amend my lifesthouary 

our Admirall,thou beareft the Lanternein the PSope, bue’tis in 
the Note of thee, thou art the King of the burning lampe, 
Bar, W hy, Sir lohn,my face does you no harmee. 
Fai.No,Ne bee fworne , I makeas good vieofir, as manya man doth ofa Deaths head , ora memento mori.lineuer fee thy 

face,but Ithinke vpon hell fire, and Dives tha din Purples 
for: there heeisia hisRobes,burning,bur ning. Ifthou wert any 
way giucn tovertue,lwonld {weare by thytace:my oath should 
be, By this fires that's Gods Angel:But thon artaltogether giuen 
ouer; &-wert indeede,but for the light inthy face,the Sunneof 
veter darkeneffe. Whenthou runt vp Gade-hillin the night,to 
catchmy Horle, if Idid nor thinkethar thon hada beenan 

A gais fatnne or abal of wild-firesthere's nopurchafeia Mony. O° 
thou art aperpevuall Tryumph,andeuerlafting Bone-fire-light,. 
thou haft faued me a thoufand Markesin Linkes and Torches, 
milks with thee inthe night betwixt Tauerne & Tauerneibut 
the Sac 
Lightsas good cheape, of the dearcft Chandlers in Europ. I 
go cuinend that Salamander of yours, with fire, any time 

is two and thirtie yeeres:God reward me for its 
Bar.Bbloud , Twould my face were in your belly, 
-¢. God amercy, fo fhonid 1 be heart-burned, 

e that chou haft drunke mee, would haue bought mee. 

HenytheFowh, SSS 
dame Parties the Hen,haucyou enguited 

okie nick my pocket ? ; Enter Hoffeffe. 

Hof. Why Sir Johu,what do you think,Sir Tobatdoyou think 

ikeepe theeues in my honfe?l haue fearcht,] haue enquired, fo 

fiez my husband,man by man,boy by boy, fermant by feruane s 

thetight ofa haire wasneuer loftin my honfe before. : 

pal,Yelie, Holtelle,Bardoll was fhau‘d,and loft many a haires 

and ile be fworne my pocket was pickt :goe to, yousreawo- 

~ man,goce 
Hof. Whol? I defiethec: Gods light, was neuerealdfoin 

mine owne houfe before. 

/,Goeto,I know you well enough, 

Lacs Tigo doenot know me, Sir /ohn; 1 know you 

ir lobn {you owe me money Sir Johw, and now you pickea 

he fe beagle meof it an bought you adozen of fhirtes 

royour backe. : 

Fa/,Doalas,fitthy Doulas: Lhaue ginen them away to Bakers® — 

wines, they hae made boulters of them. a 

Hof, Now as Iam atrue woman,Holland of viij-s.an ell: you 

owemonsy here befides, Sir Lehn,for your dietand by-drinke 

ings,and mony lent you, xxiiij.pound. 

Falf, He had his perc ofit,\et him pay. 

Hef, He ? alas, heispoore,he hat nothing. ore, 

Fal/, How } poore? tocke vpon his faces W hat call yonrich?*-. 

letthem coine his Nofe,tet them coine hisc heekes, llenot pay 

adenyerswhar,wiil you makea younker of me? fhall not take: 

mine eafein mine Inne,buc I shall haue my pocker pickt?lhaue 
* Ioftafeale Ring of my Grandfathers, worth forty marke, 

Ho/,@efu,1 hauc heard the Prance tell him,.1 know nor how: 

oft,thacthat Ring was Copper- i : 
Fal, How? the Prince is estan ke: cup: Zbloud and be- - 

‘were here, I would cudgel! him like e Dog, if he would fay fOe- 

"Enter the Prince wearching,and Falftaffe meets bim, 
playing on his Trunchion likea Fife, e 

Fal, How now Lad,is the wiad in that doore »yfaith? 
Mafwell march?” : 

Bar. Yeatwoacdtwo;Newgate fathion,. 

Hof My Lord,l pray you heare Meo 3.   

        

 



Toe Hiftory of 
fithou, Miftris quickly Phow does thy 

well, beisanhonett man. 
Lord, heate mic. 

Fai, Prechce fet her alone,and lift to mee, 
Prin, What fait thou, Lacke? , 

Fe/. The other night I fell aflcepe here behind the Arras.and 
pocket pick'c, this houfe is turnde bawdy-houte,they 

pike pockets. 

Prin, What didtt thou lofe, Tacke ? 
Fal/, Wile thou beleeuc me,Ha/? three or foure bonds of for. 

ty pounds apeicce, anda feale Ring of my grandfathers. 
Prin, Atsific (ome eight penny matter. 
Hoff,So¥ told him,my Lord, and I {aid, I heard your Grace 

hus. 

fay {os and,my Lord,hce fpcakes moft vilely of you,likea foule- 
mouth'd man,as he is, and faid, he would cudgeil you. 

Prine What he did not? 

“Hof. There’sneither faith, truth,nor womanhood in me elfe, 

Fal, Theres no more faithinthee, then a ftued Prune;nor 10 

moc trathin thee,chen ina drawne Fox:and for womanhood, 

Mayd-marian may be the Deputies wife of the Ward tothe, 
Goe you thing, goe. 

Hes, Say, what thing,what thing? 
Fal. What thing? why, athing to thanke God on, 

Hoff amnothing to thanke God on, L would thou fhouldtt 

know it:Iam an honelt mans wife,and letting chy Knight-hood 

— afide,chouart a knaue, to cailmec fo, 

Sctting thy Woman-hood afide, thou are a bealt,to lay 

otheriwile. oF ; 

oft Say,what bealt,chou knaue,thon? 

|. What beaft?why an Otters 
: vin, AB Ottct, SérLohn? why anOcer? 

a Pal! Why ? thee’sncither fith nor flefh ; aman Knowesnot 

. where fohaue her, © é 
Ho. Thowart an vnint mai in faying fo ; thon,or any man 

Knowes where to haue me,thou knaue thove ; 

Thonfiyelt eue,ofeffe, and hecMaundersthee mot 

doth yon,my Lord,and faid this ones i 

Henry theFourth. 
© Yon ought him athoufand pound. 

Prin, Sirta,doe I owe you athoufand pound @ 
Fall; Athouland pound, Hall? a Million: thy loue is worth a’ 

Million: thou owelt me thy loue, 
Hoff Nay,my Lord, tie called you Jacke, and fayd he weuld 

cudgell yous 
Fal, Did 1,Bardoll ? 
Bar, Indeed, Ser Zohx,you faydio. 

Fal. Yea;if he fayd my Ring was Copper. 
Pris {ay tis copper:dar’ (tthou be as goodas thy wordno' 

Fal, Why Hel? thou knowlt,as thou art buraman,} dares 

putas chou art Prixce,I fearethee,ss I feare the roaring of the 

Lyons vie 
Prin, And why.notas:the Lyon ? 
Fal, The King himfelfisto be feared, asthe Lyons docft 

thoathinke ile feare thee,as I feare thy Fatherenay,and | doe,T 
pry God my Girdle breake. 
Pria.O,ifit fhouldshow would thy gutsfallaboutthy knees? 

Bur firra,ther’s no roome for Faith, Pruth,nor Honefty, in thi 
bofome of thine; it isall fild vp withGuts, and Midriffes. 
Charge an honeft woman with picking thy pocker?W hy chou 
horefon impudent Imbott ratcall, if there were any thingin thy 

~ pocket, but rauernereckoninigs mamorandums of Bawdy hou- 

eg. and one poore peniworth of Sugar-candy to make thee 
long-winded: if thy pocket were inriche with any otherinin- 
ri¢s burthefe, 1 am a villaines and yet you willftardtoir, you 
willnor pocket vp wrong art thou nor athamed ?° 
\FelDoft thou heare, He/? Thou know, in the Rate ofinne~ 
cency,eAdain fell: and what fhouid poore lacke Faifaffe doein 
the dayesof villany? chou feelt, have more flefh then anocher 
man,and therefore more frailtysyou confeffethen you pickt my 
Prin, Tt appeares fo by the ftory. (pocker. 
FalHoffefe,1 forgiue thee : go make ready breakefalt, lone 

thy Husband, looke to thy Seruasits,cherith thy Ghefts,thou 
Sale finde me eractablé te any honeft reafon : thow'feett 
pacified illsnay,Ipretheebe gone, + 
Bi aloe the newesat Coutt'for the robbery:   

  

     



The Hiftory of 
‘Prin,O my (weete beefe,muit Rilbegood eArgell to ther 

the money is payd backe ag: me 
Fal. O,{ doe not like chat paying bicke,tis a double tabour, 
Prin.1 am good fiiends with my tatber,an¢ may do any thing, 
Fad. Rob me the Exchequer the firft thing thou doeft,and ag 

it with vawafht hands too» 
ar, Doesmy Le 
Prine Vane pro d thee Jacke a charge of foot, 
Fa/.Lwouldit bad ¢ of horfe. W here thall I find onethar 

can fteale well? a fine theefe of che age of xxti. 

bout: Tam hainovfly vnprouided- Well;God be thanked for 
theft rebelsethey offtnd nonebur thevertuous, I laud them, I 

prayfethem. Priace, Bardo, Bar.My Lord, 

Prin-Goe bearc this letrer to Lord Sohn of Lancafter, 

To my brother fof isto my Lord of VF eftmerland. 

Coe, Pete,ro horfe:for thou and f 

Haucthircy miles yercoride ere dinner times 

Tacke,mecte meto morrow in the Temple hall, 

Actwoaciocke in theafternoone, 

There fhalt thou know thy charge,and chere receive 

Mony and order for their furniture. 
Theland is burning,Percy ftands on high, 

And eycher they or we muftlower lyee 

FalRare words /braue world. Hofteffe,my breakefaftcom, 

Oh, } could wifhthis tazerne were my drom. Exeunt, 

Enter Hos four, Worcefter aad Dorwglass 

__ Hor. Well fayd,my noble Scor,if fpeaking trach 

In this fine age were northrough flattery, 

Such attribution thould the Dowg/as hane, 

_Agnota Soul dier of this feafons{tampe, 

Should goefo generall currant through the world: 

igtd cannot flatter, I defie 
‘Thetongnsof foothers, butabrauerplace 

my hearts louc hath noman then your felfee 

aske me to my word,approue me,Lord. 
on atte Xing of fours 4 
jorent breathes ypenthe ground, : 

bare him, ree Enseronewith ne 

ad CHYD V 

Hot. Dot fo,and’tis wells what Jetcers haue you thertél cast 

ankeyous 

og Thele letters come from your fathers. 

‘Flor. Letters from hin? why comes he nor himfelfee 

| Me/s.He-cannet come,pty, Lord,teig gricuons ficke 

Hot,Zounds,bhow haz heleifiareto bee ficke 

Jnfuch aiuftling time? wholeades his power? 

der whofe gouernementcome they,along,? 

Me(s.His letters beare hismijd,aot Dbis:min 

Wer. prethee tellne,doth hee keepe hisbed: 

Mefidicdidmy. Lord,foure dayesere § fev forth, 

Andat the time of my departure hences é 

Hee was much feard by bis Phificions f 

Word would the ftave of, timejhad firft. binawhole, 

Bre he by fickneffe had binywaficed + aye 

His health was neues bette, ware thennows: 23 

‘Hor Sickenow Pdroopenow?this ficknesdochinfect 

‘The very life-biood of oar enterprize, 

“'Tiscarching hither, even coouncampes 

‘Hewrites me here,tbarunward fickne fle, 

Andthat his friends by.deputariony)i is 

‘Could not {ofoone be drawnesnor did he thinkeitimecte, 

Tolay fo dangerous and dlearea crafts, yen ala>: JAsyI Ie 

‘Onany foule remsou’d, but on his ownes 
Yerdarhhe gine vs, bod advertifemenrs: 

‘That with our {mall comunion,we fhoald:on=* 

Tofee how fortuneis difpos’d to yess) © 
For,ashe writes,there is no-qasilingnowy 
Becaufe che King is certaincly poffelt::-: 

Ofail our purpofes : what Gy,youtous 2 
jase 

p very limmelope' 
Ayre iamox his prefene wanes 
Seemiesmore then we fhall fiade.itoWere iit 
Tofertheexad wealch of allour States; »» 

jeronedoubel bo 
Tewerenot goodfor therein thouldwetesd » 
Pe H   

       



: ory of 
‘The very bottome and thefoule’ of Hope; 
Thevery lift,the very vemolt bound 
©fail our Fortunes, 
Dowg Fayth,and fowee(hould, 

Where new-rethainesia fweerreuerfion, 
We may boldly {pend ypon the hope of what’éj i Acomfort of retirement lines soe Signe Hot, A'randeudus, a home to ft vnto, 
Tf thar the Diuell and wrilfetuiiee look big 
Vipon the maydenhead of out affaires, 
Wor But yet ! would your father ha 

‘The quality and boreetoteanenpe, alee 
Brookes no diuifion, it will be thoughe 
By fome,chat knownot why lie isaway, 
‘Lhat wifdome,loyalty,and meere diflike’ 
Of our Proceeds ep the Earle from hence: 4nd thinke,how {ach ana prchenfion 
My turacthe tide of fearchall faction, 

ind breed a kinde of queftion in oar canfe ¢ 
For,wellyou know, we of the offritig frde,. 
Muft keepe aloofe from ftri@ arbiterment;”" |“! 
And ftopalifigtit- holes every loope,from whence: 
The eye of reafonmay prie invpon-vs:* 
This abfence of your Father drawes acurtaine:: 
That fhewes the ignorant,akinde of feare 
B forenor dreamrof.: 
Het.Youftraine too farres 1 

Trather of his abfence:makethis vie, 
i feiss a une andmore great opinion, 
A larger daretoyous greaventerprize,  ” St 
‘Thenif the Far iapocieeeta der aiuce - 
Ifwe without his belpescantmake a head: iP z 
‘To push againf theKingdome; with his helpe, . 
‘We thall, orturne.it ropficturnydowne: ~ 
Aga goes well,yetallourioyntsare whole. 

E As heart can thinkes there isnot fa 
this dreame of feare, 

Enter Sip Riche Uernon,? 

. My confia ornon, welcome by my (oules 

Sco my newes be wartha welcome,Lords 

The Exrleof Wefmerland,feucn thoufand ftrong, 

Js marching hitherwards , with Prince Jobs. 

Hot.No harme,what more? 

yer And further, | baue learned, 

TheKing himfelte in perfon hath fer forth, 

Or hither wrands saree {peedily,, 

ithftreng and mighty preparations : 

Dos Ho fhall bee Sones ;Whereishhis Sonne, 

The nimble-footed mad-cap, Prince of Wales, 

And his Cumrades,that daft the worldafide, 

And bid ir paffe ? 
Ver. Alifarnifht? all in Armes? 4 

Allplumpelike Bttriges, char with the winde 
Bayted like Eagles, hauing lately bath'd 

Glittting in golden Coates like Images, 
dafaliet (pin asthe moneth of May, 

« Andgorgiousas the Sunne at Midfammers) > 
Wanton as youchfull Goates , wildas young Buis: - 
*Lfaw young, Harr7, with his Beuer on, 
His Cuthes onhisthighes,gallently armv'd, 
Rifefrom the ground like feathered Aderewny, ¢ 
Aad vaulted with (ach cafe into hisfeate, 
Asif ani eegeil dropt. downe fromthe Cloudes, 
Toturnand windea ficry Pecafes, . : 
And witch the world with nobie Horfe-manthips 

Het, No more, ne moré, worfe then the Sunne in March. 
Thisprayfe doth nourifh Agues; let chem come, £ 
They come like Sacrificesin theictrim, 
And to the fice-eyde mayde of fmekie warre, 
Allhor aiid bleeding swall wee offer thems 
Themayled A4ars fhallon his Altar iit 
-Nptothecaresin blond. Lam on fire 
Tohearethis rich reprizall is fonigh: 
And yernoronrs, Comelet me take my Horie, 

hoisro beare me like athander-bolt, 
Againgt ct bofome of the Freed Weer: 

; a   
   



larry to Harey foall not Horfe:to Horfe 
Meete,andnnere part,till one droydowne a coarler: 
Oh, that Glendower were comes 

Ver. There is morenewes, 
Tlearned in Wo: sas Lrode along; 
He cannot draw his powerthis fourteenedayes: 

Doig. Thats the wort tydihgs that Theare of yer 
Wor.\ by my faych thar bearesa frofty found. 
Hor. What may the Kings whole battell reach vito? 
Ver. Tothirtie thoutand. 
Hot. Fortic let iybee. 
My Father and Glendowe* being borhaway; 

The powersof vs may {erneforgreataday. 
Come,let vs multer (pecdily; *" 
-Doomes-day is neerejdic ali,die merrily. 2 

Dowg, Talke not of dying:I am out of feare 
Of death or deaths hand, for thisonehalfe yee 

Enter Ealfealffe and Bardalt <> 
Fal, Bardol, gertheebefore to Couentry, Gilimeeaborrieot 

Sacke,out Souldiersthall march chroagh; Weele to Sutton cps, 9 
Sill tonight. = RE aH 

Bar Will you gine mee moneys Captait 
_ Falf,Lay outslayrouth foe 8 = 

Bar. This bortle makes an’ Atigells> 
Fal, And i¢doestake it for thy labeur,and 

takerhemall, Mle anfwer the copnage;bi 
meet meat Townes end: : 
Bars T wilhiCaptaineifatewel. 

Falfifl beathamdof 
hane mifafed the King: 
of 150,Souldiers;3 00.and bddep 
-good Houlhoiders, Yeomens fonnes, 
Batchielerafuchas had ber i 
“moditie of warme flies 5 1 
Dmmme, fach as feare porto: 
ftrook-foole,ora burt Wildeduck, 

butter, with:heattsi 
hey haue bong 

Henry the Fourth, 

whole charge confifts of Ancients; Gorporals ,' Lieutenanrss 
~ Gentlemen of Companies, Slaues as tagged as Lezarms inthe 

painted Cloth where thé Gluttons) Dogs licked his Sorestand” 
fachas indeed were neuer Souldiers, but difcarded yninft Ser= 

uingmen;yonger Sonnestoyonger Brothers,reuolced Tapiters 
and Oftlers,tradesfalne,the €ankers of a calme world, and long 

c¢,times moxe di fhononrable ragged, thenanold fac'd An- 
cient, :.and-fuch hauei!l rofillwp.the todmes offtbemas-haue 
bought out their feruices,’ thatyou worild-thinke,that [had a 
hundred and, fiftievoctered Prodigals:; lately come from Swine- 
kecping,fronz eating draffeand huskes. A madfellow met me. 
ontheway, and colhme it had vnloaded allithe: gibbers), ainG © 
preftthedead bodies. No eye hath feene fuch Skar-crowes. 
Tlenot march thorown{ onewt?y with them, that'sflat, ‘nay s3nd 
the villains march wide betweene thelegs,as ifthey had Gyues 
on,for indeed, 1 had the moft of them onr of Prifonsthere’s nor - 
aShirt and a halfé in.all my company, andthe halfe fhirtis two 

_ Napkinstacke together, and throwne ouer theshouldershike* 
aHeralds coace without fleenes;and che Shirt, to fay the trimh, 
flolne from miné Hoft of S+24/banes,or the red-nofe Inmkeeper 
OfDeiwery:but that’s all one, they'le finde Linnen enoughoa’ 
cucry Hedge, ; ws 

Enter the Prince.aud the Lard ofWeflmerland, ~ 
Priv, How now blowne lacke2how now Quilt? 

_ FaliWhat Ha/? Hownowmadwag, whatadiuell doft thou 
inWarwick (hire? My goodL.Of Weftmertand,t ery you merey,1 
“thought your honour had already'bin-ac Shrewesbury. ¥ 

Wefi.Fayth, Ser Tobn, ’tis:morethen time, that Lwere there, - 
tndyoutoos baz my powers are therealready ? the King,l cate 
tehyou,lookes for vsall;wemuftawayallnight, 

Tut,ncuer Fearestell me,Lanwas vigilant as'aCat,to fteale 

ae il thinke to freale Creame indeed for thy'thes hatha 

thefethne come after ? 
Fal, he, Hal, mine,’ } 18g Set 

is Idid newerfed fiach pieifiullratcats.e- 8) 
Tut, wt, good enotigh eke eerie 

‘F for’ 

aguethce butter: but cell inee;Zacke, whofe fellowesare 
rgd Renae aise   

       



forpowder, they'le fills picas wellas beteer:tath man moreatt 
men, morrall men, 2 ¥ 

Wefiel our, Sir Lohn,meechinkes they are excecding pore 
and bare, too beggerly. 

Fal, Baith, for their pouerty,] knew not where they had that, 
And for their barenefle,I am fure they neuer learnt tharof me, 

Prin. No ilebe fwornes valeffs you call three fingers onrhe 

ribs,bare:but firraymake hatte, Perey isalready inthe ficld. Bis, 

Fal. What,is the Kiggincamp’d # 

Weft.Heis, Sir lohn, 1 teare we fhall ftay too long, 

Fat. Well, co thelatter end of a Fray,and the beginning ofa 

Feaft,firsa dulifighter, and akecne gucks Exennt, 
sa 

Enter Fotfper, Worcefter,Dewglas,aud Wane, 

Hor Wecle fight with him to night. 
Wer. Ir may not bee. 

Dow. Yougiue him chenaduantage. 
Ver Nota whirs 
Hot. Why fay you fo? lookes hee not for fapply? 

Ver.Sodoc wees 
Hot. Hisis certaine,ours is doubrfull. 

Wor.Goodcoulin,beaduilde, ftir nor to night 

Ver. Donorgmy Lord. 
Dow. Youdoe nor counteli well 

Thou fpeakit itout of feare,and coldhearte 

Wer,Do not flaundets Dowglassby my litt, 

And I darewell maintaineit with my lites 

“If well-reipected honor bid meon, 

Phold as lirtlecountell Se eee pate 

‘cou my Lord,orany Sear, thac this day hues + 

ioe be eee 10 ee inthe battell, which ofysfesres+ 

Dow Yea, or tonight. ‘Vers Cantente 

Hot. Tonight,feyL " 

ey, Come,come,it may HOt be» 

sy Coa Oeitcre zt of fichgreat leading as youm*es 

That you foreleenot what impediments 
| Dragbacke ovr expedition: certaine Horles, y 

Of my coafin Versonsarenot yet COME YPr 

Henry the Fourth: 
Your Viele orce/Fers Horfe came but to day,. 
And now their prideand metallis afleepe, 
‘Their courage wich hard labour :tame and dull, 
That nor ahorleis halfeche haifeof him himéelfe, 
Hor.So are the horfes of theenemy, 

Ingenerall iourney bared and brought low ¢ 
The better part of ours are full of reft. 
Wor.The number of the King exceedeth ourss” 

For Gods fake, Coufin,ftay tiliall come in. 
The Trumpet founds @ parley, Enter Sir Walter Blunt, 
Blant1 come with gracious offor from the King, 

If you vouchfate me hearing andrefpet. 
Her, Welcome, fir walter Blant :and would to God: 
You were of Our determination; , 
Some of vs loue you'well, and cuen thofe fome- 
Enuy your great deferuings and good name, . 
Becaufe you are not of our quality; 
Bat ftand againft ys likean Enemy... 
Blwst. And God defend, but {till 1 fhould fand {o> 

Solong as out of limit and true rule, 
You ftand | ou anoynted Maiefty.s 
Buttemy charge. The King harh.fentto know 
‘Thenature of your griefes, and whereupon, 
You coniure from che breft of ciuill peace, 
Such bold Hoftilicy,teaching his dations Land” 
Audacions cruelty. if thatthe King ~ 
Hane any way your good deferts forgot, 
Which he cenfeffech ro bee manifold, 
bids youname your griefe,and wi giefe,and with all {peed, . You(hall hane your defire wich intercly 

And pardeaabfolace for: i p s for your felfe, and theft 
Neteinmit-ied a ea See 

King is kind: and well we know, the King 
Knowssat what time to promife,when to ed My Father, my Veicle,and my felf 
Did give hiay aes rere ‘ i that fameroyaley hee weare And when he ra xc een : Sickeintheworldsregard, wretch   

  
         



The Hiftory of « 

A poore vnminded Outlaw fheakinghente, 

My Father gaue him Welcome to the fhore + 

‘And when he heard him fweire and vow te God, 

He came bacto the Dake-of Laneafter, 

To fue his livery and beg bis peace, ' 4 

With teares of inndcency, and tefmes of zeales 

My father inkind heart aud piety mou’d; 

Swore him affiftance and perform’d it too. 

Now, when the Lords aud Baronsof the Realme 

Percein’d Northamberland didteane to nim’ 

The moreand leffe cams in with’cap arid kaes, 

Met him in Boroughs;Cities, Villages, 

Attend him on bridges, Rood in lanes, 

Laid gifts before him, profferd him cheirothes} 

Gaue him their héites,ws pages, followed Hit, ty 

Euenat the heelessin ‘golden multitudes, 

He prefently,ns greatnefie knowes it felfe, 

Steps mea litrle bigher then ‘his vow 

Made tomy father, whitehis blood was poort, 

‘Vponthenaked fhore at Radenppargh, °' A 

‘And now forfooth ‘takes onlhim toreforme ae 

Some cercaine dicts,and fome flraight decrees 

‘That lay too heauy'onthecommion wealth" * ” 

Criesout vpon abufes, {eemes to weepe?* 

Ouer his Countries wrdngs; and by this face, 

Thisfeeming brow of juftige/ did be Wihte © 

The hearts of all rhache didan le for 5 

proceeded further, mecof the heads 

Ofall the fauoutit é i 

In deputation left him here?!" 

‘When he was per(ot allin the fri/4 watres | 

Blunt. Tut, 1 came nor toheare this 

jor, Thentothe poynt. 
Tathort time atter, hee depos’d theKing, 

Soone after that,{deprin’ is lifes 

‘And inthe necke of that; the whole State: 

‘To make chat worfe,fatfered
 hit kinfian Marchs 

Who is,if cueryowaer were plac’d, ies 

Lanes 

icheabfent King 

Indeed hisKing,to bec ingag’d in Wales, 

‘There without ranfometo lie forfeited, 
Dilgrac’d me in my bappy victories, 

Sought to intrap mee by intelligence, 

Rated my Vacle fromthe Gouncell boord, 

Jarage difmifle my father frow the Court, 

Brokeoth on oth, committed wrongen wrong, 

‘Andinconclufion, drouevs tofecke out 

Thishead of fafety, and withall co pric 

Into his title, the which we finde 
Tooindiredé for long continuance. 
Blunt, Shall I returne this anfwere tothe King ? 
Hot,Not fo, Sir Walter. W cele withdrawawhile s 
Goeto the King,and let there beimpaund 
Some furrety for the fafe returneagaine, 

And in the morning earely thall my Viele 
Briag him our purpofe, and fo farewell. 
Bluat.I would you wouldaccept of grace & loue. 
Het,And’t miay be,fo we hall. 
pitt Pray Ged you doe. 

iter eArchbifbop of Yorke and fir MMichack 
Arch Hy,good Ba asi Wie Briefe 
pasminesd haftetothe Lord Adarfhail, 
ths tomy confin Screepe,andall the reft 

hom they aredirectedslf youknew 
How much they do import,you would make hafle 

Si#Mi. My good Lori i 
bebe Secs oe — le 
ie pate good Sir Michael,isaday 
‘ prema ee fortune of centhonfandmen | 
ie bidethe rouch : er Sér,at. Shrewsbury. 
on truely giuento vnderftand, 
ve eae mighty and quicke rayfed power, 
Wore a) Harry;and Lfeare,Sir Micharl, 
Wie the ficknefleof Norshumbertand, A 
An neni er wasin the firlt propoition ; é 
Weer Glesdowers abfence thence 

A thena wasrated firmely too, > 
3 A 

é 

  
   



The Hiftory of 
Andcomesnotin, oner-rulde by prophefies, 
Tfeare,the power of Perey is too weake, 
To wage an infant tryalt ich the King. 

Sir M4. Why,my geocLord.you necdenot feare, 
Thereis Dow glasand Lord Mortimer. 
eArch, No, Mortimer isnot there, 
Sir M.Butthere is ALerdake, Vernon,L. Harry Percy, 

Andthereis my Lord of Woreefer, andahead 
©fgallant watriours,noble Gentlemen. 
Arch, Ava fo there is,but yet the King hath drawne 

Thefpeciall head ofall the Eand together. 
"The Prive of Wales, Lord fon of Lancafters 
‘The noble PV efimer/and,and warlike Bune ; 
And many me Corriuales,and deare men 
Of eftimation,and command in armes, 

Sir 14. Doubt nor,my Lord, be fhalbe well oppos‘d: 
eArch Lhope no lefle; yet,necdfull "tistofeare, 

Andro prevent the worth, Sir (Michel, (peed: 
For if’ Lord Perey thrive not ere the King 
Difmiffe his power, hemeanes tovificvs, 
For he hath heard ofour confederacy; 
And’ cis but wifedome to make ftrong againit him: 
Therefore make hafte, I muft goe'write againe 
"To other friends,and fo farewell, Siz Afichek. Exeatts 

Enter the King,Prince of Wales,Lord lohn of Laneafter, Ealt 
of Weftuserland,fir Walter Blunt,and Falftafics 

King. How bloodily the Sanne begins to peere, 
Abone yon buskie hill lche day locokes pale - 
At his diflemperetures. : : 

Pris. The Southerne winde - : 
Doth play the trumpet to his purpofes; 
And by hollow whiftling imtheleanes, 
Foretels atempeftand a bluftering day. 
King.Then with the lofers let it fiempathize, 

For nothing can feeme foule to rhofer! inn 
: The Trumpet founds, ter é 

King.\How now my Lord of woreeffer > "tis not well, 
hat youard I fhouldmcetevponfuchtearmes, =.” 

APY the Fon 
és now we mecte. You haue deceined our tuk, 
efad made vs doffe ourcafie Robes of peace, 

Tocru(h our old vneafie limsin vngentlé Steeles 

Thisis not well, my Lord,thisis not wi 

sy hat fay you to it? wil you againe vakni 

This churlith knot ofallabhorred warre? 
Andmoue inchat obedicat orbe againe, 

Where you did giue a faire and naturalllight» 

‘And beno morean exhal’dMeteor, 
Aptodigie offeareandaportent , 

Ofbroched mifchiefe to the vnborne times? 
Wor, Heare mee,my Liege: 

For mine owne part,I conid be-well content 

Toentertaine the lag-end of my life 
With quicthoures: For Iproteft, 
Tharenot fought the day ofthisdiflike. - 

Kixg. You hance not fought it shew comes itthen? 
Falf,Rebellion lay in his way,aud he foundir. 
Prince.Peace,Chewet,peaces. 

Wor, itplea(de your Maiclty to tutte yourlookes 
Offanour, from my felfe,and all our Houfe ; 
AndyetI muft remember yon my Lord ¢ 
We were the firftand deareft of your friends, 
For you,my Staffe of office did I breake, 
TrRichardscime, and pofted day andnight,,_ 
Tomeete you on the way,and kiffe your hand, 
When yet you werein place, and in accoynt 
Nothingfo flrong and fortunate as I; 
Tewas my (clfeymy Bropher,and his Sonne 
Thatbroughe you heme,aad boldly did o1 

| The danger of the time. You Or 
And youdid {weare thar Oacha! 

Tht you did nothing of puspofe *gainft the State, = 
Norclaime no farther 5 then yournew-fal 

efeate of Gane,D: pheslorae ch lepers 
_ Tothiswefweare 

Tesaind d 

-alch oc   
             



‘What with ourhelpe,what with theabfentKing, 
What with the iniurtes of wantontime, 
The fecming {ufferances that you had borne, 
And thecontrarious windesthat helde the King 
$0 long in the vnluckic Zr Warres, 
‘That ali in &ag/and did repute him dead; 
And from his {warme of faire aduantages, 
You tooke occafion to beequiekly wooed, 
To gripe the generall fway into yeur hand, 
Forgor your oath to vs at Doneafer; 
And being fed by vs,youvs'de vs fo, 

. As that vngentle Gull the Cackowes bird .. 
‘Vech the Sparrow,did oppreffe our neft, 
Grew by our feeding, ro fo great a bulke, 
That cucn our louedurft not come neere your fights 
For feare of fwallowing : but with nimble wing. 
‘Wee were inforft for fafery fake, to flie 

Oat of your fight, and raife this prefent head, 

Whereby we ftand oppofed by fuch meanes 
aAsyou yourlelfe hane forg'd again{t your felfe, 

By vakinde vfage,dangerons countenance , 

‘And violation ofall faith and trorh, 
Sworeto vs in your younger enterprize, 

King. Thele thingsindecde you haue articulate, 

Proclaym’d at Markercroffes , tead in Churches. 

To facethegarment of Rebellion, 
‘With fome fine colour that may pleafe the eye 

Of fickle changelings,and peore difcontents 

Which gape, and rub the Elbow at the newes: 

Of hurly burly innenation: = 

‘And nener yet did infurrection want 
Suchwater coloars,t@impaint his caiife; 

Nor muddy Beggers , Laruing fora time, 
@F pel-mell hanecke and confafion. o 

Prin.In bor your Armits, thereis many afoute, 

Shall pay falldearely for thisencounters 
“Ifoncetheyioyneineryall,tellyout Nephew, |< 
The Prince of Wales doth joynewithall the Wo 

y Fal, Hal If chou feeme downein the Bartel. 
z And beltride me f0, tisa point of frendthipy’ » 

Sy 

enry the Fourth 

In prayfe of Harry Perey thy my hopes 

This prefent enterprize fet of his head, 
* qdoenotthinkea brauer Gentleman, 

Moreactine,more valiant,or more valiant yong, 
More daring, or more boid,is now aline, 
Tograce this later age withnobledcedse¢ 
For my pars, may {peake it to my fhame, 

J haueatrewant been co Chiualrie, 

And {o Theare he dothaccount me too;. 

Yer this before my Fathers Maieftie, 
Jam content that hee fhall taketheods 
Ofhis great name and eftimation, 

‘And witlto faue the bloud on either fide, 

Try fortune wich him ina ingle fight, 
‘King.Aad,Prince of Wales,{o dare we venture thees: 

Albcit,confiderationsinfinite 
Doe makeagainftit : No, good Woree/fer,no, 
Wee loue our people well;euen thofe wee loucs. 
Thatare mifled vpou your Confins parte. 
And will they take the offer ofourGrace, 
Both hee, and they,and you yea every many. 
Shall bee my friend againe, and Ile be his, 
Sorell yous Coufin,and bring meword , 
What heewill dee-Burif hee will noryeeld, - 

~~ Rebuke and dread correction waite on ys5 
And they fhall doe theireilice, Sobe goner 
‘Wee will not now beetroubled with reply, 
Wecoffer faire,take it aduifedly. Exit Woreefere 
Prin\t will not beaccpted on my life, 

The Dewglas and the Hotspur bothtogether 
Areconfident againft the world inarmes. 

King. Hence therefore,enery Leader to his charge, i 
For on theiranfwere will we fet onthem ; ~ = 
And God befriend vs as our canfe isiuft. ExeuntyManent 

Norbing bata Ce/o/fiw candoe thee that friend 
p.prayers, and farewells i to . Iz   

      

   



Fall wouldit were becerime, Hall,and all wel, 

Prin. Why?thou owelt Goda death. 

Falf?Tisnox duc yct, } would'be loth ropay himbefore his 

Gayswhat need { be foforward ich him charealls not on mee 

Well,'tisno matter;Honour sme on:yea but how if Hos 

hour prick me of when Icome or how thencan,Hoxour fetro 

aleg?no,or anarmic?no,or takeaway thegricfeofa wound?no, ~ 

Honeur hathno skillinSurgetie then, no: Whatis Honour? 3 

Word:what is that ward Honour ? Aireia trimme reckoning, 

Who hath ic? he thar died a Wednefday? Doth hefeele it? no: 

doth he heare it ?ne:’tisitifenfiblethen?yea , tothe deadsbur 

willit not liue with the liuing¢norwhy?detraction will nor fuk 

fer it,therefore Ile none of it;Honeur is amecre Skutchion;and 

fo ends my Catechifme. Exit. 

"Enter Worcefter, andfir Richard Vernon, 

Wor.Ono, my Nephew muttner know;S# Richards 

The liberall kind offer of the Kings 
Vre; Twerc belt heedid. 
Wor.Then are weall vndane, 

Teisnot poffidle, it cannot bee, 

‘The King would keepe his word inlouing vs, 

Hee will fafpect vs ftilljand find atime, 

Topunifh this offence inorhers faults: r 

Suppofitionall outlines; thaltbe ftucke ful ofeyes, 

For Treafon is buc erafted like the Foxe, 

_ Who neuer fo tame,focherifhrsandlockt vp, 

‘Willa hane wildetricke of his ancelters+ 

Lookehow he can; orfad ormerrily: 

Tnterpreation will mifquore our leokes,: 

And wee thal Feed like Qxenat ftall, “9° " 

The better cherifht,ftillthe neerer death. 

My Nephews tre(paite may bee wel forgot .. 

Jr hath the excufe of yourh;and heateo blood, 

-. And an adoptedname of Priniledge, : 

~ Ahaireebraind Hor fur,goucrnd by afpieene , 

-Allhis offences line vpon my head , ee 

Se Farhers.Wedidtraifie him ox, ° 

- Apdhiscorruption beingtancfromvs, > 

Mal 
; i rane praia ne 

Weas the {pring of all, fhall pay for alls 
. Epuee #04 ong ee not Harry know. 
Inany cale,the offer Of the King, Enter Hot Suro 
Fer. Deliner what you. willie fay {0,Here comes preps 
‘Hot. My Vncleis: returnd, Gi ns- 

Deliner vp my Lord of Weffmerland, 
dean newes ?. 
~~ Wor, The King will bid you battell prefently, 

Dow. Defichim by the Lord of We) eer 
Hot, Lord. Dowglas,g0e youand tell him fo, 
Dow, Mary and fhall very willingly. 
Wor, Thercis no feeming mercy,in the King. 
Bes pa ve beg any ?. God forbid. 

yor. Leold him gently of your grievances, 
Othis Oath-breaking pain Es elie chu, 
By now forfweating that, he is fore{worne, : 
Hecals vs Rebels, Traytors,and will fcourge 
With haughry,armes,thishatefull nameinvss Enter owes: 
Dow. Arme,Gentlemen,to armes,for] haucthrowne 

Exit Dowgs- 

Abraue defiance in King Henries teeth 5. 
And Westmver/and that was ingag’d, did bese it, 
Which cannot chufe but bring him quickly ons 
Wor. The Prince of Wales tept forth beforethe Kin, 

And, Nephew,challeug’d you to fingle fight. ay 
_ Hot.O,would the qaarrell lay ypon onr heads, 
Andthet no maz might draw fhert breath to day, 
Bat Land Harry Aenmohth : tell me, tell me, Z 
How thewd his talking? feem’d it in con : f tempt? 
Ver. No,by my fonle, [ neuer in my life e 

Didhearea Challenge vrg’d more modeftly, : 
_ Valeffea Brother hould a Brocher dare 

Togentle exercife and proofe of armes. 
Hegaicyou Atwhedaees of ainan, 

findvp your praifes witha princely tong 
Spoke yourdefernings likea dae : 

you eucr better then hisprai 

Which became his   

               



  

‘Hemade a blufhing citall of himielfe, 

And chid his trewant youth with fucha grace, 

Asif he maftered therea doublespiric 

Of teaching, and of learning inftantly 

There did he paufe, but ler me tell the world, 

If he out-liuethe enny of this day, 

England didneuer owe fo (weeteahope, 

So much mifconttred in his wantoaneffee 

Hot, Coufin,} thirke thou art enamored 

On his follies : neuer didi heare 

OF any Prince fo wild at liberty : 

But be heas he will, yet once ere night, 

J will imbrace him witha Souldiers arme, 

‘That he thal fhrinke ynder my courtefic. 

‘Arme,atme with fpeede,and fellow Souldiers,friends, 

Better confider what you haueto doe, 

That I that haue not well thegifrof tongue, 

“€anlift your blood vp with perfwafion.  Evtera Meffenger: 

Meff.My Lord,here are Letters for you. 

Hor. Icannot read them now, 

OGentlemen, thetime of life is fhort + 

To fpend thar fhortneffe bafely, were oolong: 

If litedid tide vpona Dials poynt, 

Still ended at the arriuall ofan howér, 

‘Andit he line, we line to tread on Kings: 

Ifdie,brauedeath when Princes die withvs. 

Now for out Contciences,the armesis faire, : 

Whenthe intent for bearing tas Enter arathers 

Jeff My Lord,prepate, the Kizg comes on apaccs 

Hor, trhanke him, that he curs me from my tale 

For I profeffe nor talking, onelythis, rae 

Let each man doc his beft ;andheredraw ta Sword, 

Whofetemper Lintend to ftaine 
Wichthe beft blood that I can meete withall, 

Inthe aduenture ofthis perilousday. 

Now efperance Percy,and fet on, 

Sound alithe lofty inftruments of warre, 

daddy that muficke,let vsallimbrace, 

| Dowy. Now by 

HengileFombe 
For heatien focarch,fome of vs neuer fhall 

‘Afecond time doc fucha conrtelic. 

Beare they cmbrace,the Trunspers fond , the King enters with 

bis power ,alaraep to thebattell ithen enter Dowglas,andSir 

‘Walcer Blunt. 5 

PlwstWhacisthy name tharin Battell thus then crofieft me? 

‘What honour doft chou fecke vpon my bead ? 

«Dow. Know then my names Dowglas, 

Andi doc haunt thee inthe bartell thus, 

Becan(e (ome tell me, thar thon art 2 King. 

Bluse, They tell chee true. > 

Dow, The Lord of Stafford deare to day hath bought 

Thy likeneffe,for in ftead of chee, King Harry, 

This Sword hath ended him,(o fhallit thee, 

‘Yoleffethou yeeld theeasaprifoners 

Blast, | was not borne to yeeld, thou proud Scot, 

‘Andthou fhalt find a King thar will reuenge z 

Lord Staffords death. 
They ight; Dime Kili Bluwt;then emters Hotspur. 

Hit, O Dewglas? Vadit chou fought at Hofgssdon thas, 

Tener had triumpht ober aScot. * 
‘Dow, Al’s done,al’s won,here breathleffe lies the King, 

Hot, Where ¢ Dow. Heete. z 

his Dowg/as? No, know, this face full well, 

gallant Knight he was,hisname was Blave ; : 

|_ Semblably furnifhrlike the King himfelfe. 
Pd Ab foole, goe with thy foulewhitherit goes, _ 

borrowed title haft thou bought too deare. spec 
Why didft chon tell me,tlat thou wert a King ? 
Het, The King hath man ing in his Coares. 

Swor: Rill all hi 
_ Memurderall his 

  
              

           



        

  

Tamas hot as molten Lead, and as heauy too:God keepe! Heavy the Fourth: 

‘out of me,] need.no mere weight then mineowne we ta “phe Prince of Wales from fach a field as this, 

haue led myrag of Muffians where they are peperdither’sy i where ftayad Nobiliticlies troden ony 
three of my 150.left aliue,and they are forthe cownes end me au Rebels Armes criamph in maffacres. 

beggeduringiife. Butwhocomeshcere? Enter Pritg | tohm,Wee breathe tao long, come confin Wehmerland, 
Priv, VV hat flandft thowidle heere? lend me thy Swi oa ‘Oar duty this way lies : For Gods fake comes 

Many a Nobleman lies flarke and ftiffe, | Prin By God,thon haft deceit'd me,Lancafler, 

‘Vnder the houres of vaunting enemics, Jdid net thinke thee Lord offuch 2 fpirit; 

Whole deathsare yet vnreucngd,l pretheclerid methy fons, | Beferéaliou d thee’ asabrerher Zohn, 
Fal.O Hal,l prethee gine meleaue tobreathe a while: Tue, Bat now I doe re(pect theeasmy fonle. 

Gregory neuer did fach deeds in armes,asI hac done this d : King. Law hist hold Lord Perey at the poynits 
7 hane payd Percie, Thauemade him fure. “i With inftier maintenance then 1 did lookefor 

_ Prin, Heisindeedsand living to kill thee ; Offuchan vagrowne Warricrs at 

Iptetheelend me thy fword. | Prin.O,thisBoy lends metallto vs alle Exit, 

Pal. Nay before God, Hal, if Percy be aliue,thou gets not ay | Dowg. Another Ki sthey grow like Hydras heads, 

fword,but take my piltoll ifthou wilt. | fam the Dewglae fatall to all thofe 

Prix, Giucit ne- what? is itinthe cafe > | That wearerhofe colours en them. What artthoa ie 

Fal. Hat, tis hor,there’s thar willfackea City. edt che pecfon of aKing? 2 
The Prince drawes it owt andfindes it a bettebof Sache, if hieafelfe , who ‘Domglasgilenestt heart, 

Pring V Vhatisita time toieitand dally now? ~ | Somuny of his fhadowes thou haft met, 

Heshrowesthe Bottle athins . Ee. | Andnorthevery Kings 1 hauetwo Bo ene 

FaleACPeroy be aliue,llepigree him ifhe doc come in myws, | Sethe Perey andsiny elfe,abour the Fields 
_ fo:ifhedocnorsifT ate ‘inhis willingly, ex him makeaCar | Burfecing thou fall't. on mee oluckily : 

benadoof mee. I like not fuch grinning honour as fr Wali | Iwillellay thee: anddefendthy felfee Z 

hath: giue me life, which if I can faue,{o: ifnor,honoatcomes | — Dowgsl fearegthouart anocher Counterfeit 

ynlookt for,and there’san-end.. | Andyetin faith thou bear'it theelikea ing?’ 

a stich rds discs > | Burmine I am fare thouart,who ere theu 

Aldrme,ecicurflons enter the King, the Ptince,Lord lomnd And thus 1 winne thees ahh 
__ LancaltersandFarleof VVeftimerland..  Thofighe , theKing bein y iw danger, 

King. Uprethee Harry withdraw thy felfe,chou bleedefitto | _Privee. Hold vp thy:head,vile Scot » 
annch; Lord Joba of Lancaffer,goe you withhim,. _.; } Neweteebold ic vp ine,the fpirits : 

PJoba Not I,my Lord, vnleffe 1 did bleedroo. - Ofvaliant Sherly,Staford, Blawe,ace in my AXMCBs ” 

Prin. Ubefeech your Maicity make vp, TtisthePrince of Wales that threatens thee, 

Left your retirement docamaze your friends. | Who never promifeck) but hee meal 4 

Ki,l will doc (0: my Leaf FF efimerlaud Jead hien to his Tent | oT Wey fight, Dowglas) 
Wef, Come,my Lord,llelead youto your Tents, Cheetely my Lord, how-fares your Grace! 

* Prince, Lead mi rd,I dosnot aced your helpe 5 Sit Nichlas: Gawfey hath for faccour fent, 

Gea forbid tha arch foaled drip - Andfohath (liftonslle to Clifton fealty 
si aati 3 be pstayy au breatloed while, 

Q ; ; 2 

Sea   
        

             



  

The Hiflary of 
‘Thou haft redeemedithy loft opinion, 
And (hewd thou make{t fometender of mylife; 
Ta this faire refcue thon haft brought to mee. 

Prince.O. God, they did mee.too much iniusie,. 
That ever {aid,I hearkned coyour deaths 
Tit were (e,1 might haneletalone 
The infulting hand of Dowg/as ouer you, 
Which would haue beene as fpeedy inyour end, 
Asall the poyfonous potions in the world, 
And fau‘d the trecherous labour of your Sonne, 
King.Make vp ro Clifton, Ile .oS. Nicholas Gawfiy Exin, | 

i Enter Hotspur, 
Hor.1€1 miftake nor,thon art Harry ALonrouth? 
Prince. Thoufpeaklt , as if would deny my namee 
Hor, My name is Harry Percy. i i 
Prince. Why then I {cea very valiang Rebell of that name, 

Lam the Prince of Wales 4 andithinkenot,Percy, 
Totharewithmecin glory any mores. 
‘Two Starres keepe not their motion in one Spheares 
Nor can one Englamd brooke a double raigne, 
Of HarryPerey , andthe Prince ot Hales... t 
. Hot.New fhall it Harzy:: forthe houre iscome,.. 
Toend the one of ys ; and wouldtoGod, _.. $2 
Thy name in Armes,werenow.as great as mine,..'” 

Prince llemakejit greater,cre I part from thee, 
Andallthy budding Hopourson se Crofk 
He crop,to makea Garland for my head. 
Here Tcan nolonger brooke thy 

eakhey fi 
Fall. Wellfaid Hal, toit, 

play heere,Icanzellyou... 

Pee ee thofe pr itles thou haft wo 
‘They wound my thoug! Sema 

Henry the Fours. 
‘But thoughe’s the flane of life, and hfe, times fool, 
‘And Time thar takes {uruey of all the werld, 

Matt hauea ftop. O, I could prophefie, 

| But thar the Barth, arid cold hand of Death 

Lies onmy congue : noPercy,thouartdult, 
‘Aud food for 

Prisce.For Worms, braue Perey.Farethee well,ereat heart, 
Ji weau’d Ambition: how much arc thon fhrunke? 

When that this body did containe a fpirir, 
AKingdome for it, was too {mall abound, 

But now twe paces ofthe vileft Earth, 
Isroome enough « this earth that beares thee dead), 

Beares not-aliue fo ftouta Gentleman. 
Ifrhou wert fenfible of courtefie, 
Yfhould not make fo greata fhew of zeale; 
But let my fauoursbide thy mangled face, 
And euen in thy behalfe,tle thanke my {elfe 

For doing thefe faire rites of tenderneffe. 
Adicu,end take thy praife with thee to Heauen, 
‘Thy igaomy fleepe with thee in the graue, 
Burnet remembred in thy Epitaph. 

: He {pieth Falfafss the ground, : 
What, old acquaintance , re not all this flefh> 
tepesnalitrie life ? poore Lacke, farewells | 

Teed have betcer feds betterman; — 
G,l fhoutd kane a heany miffe of chee, 
Iftwere muchinloue with vanities. 

efofairea Deere today; 

  
      

  
             



    

  

The Hiftory of 
thereby lineth, is tobeno counterfeit, but the trae and perfeg 

image of life indeed. The better part of valonr is Difcretionsin 
the which better partel haue faned my life.Zounds,Tam afeard 
of this gunpowder Percy, though he be dead:howit he fhould 
counterfeit too,and rife! by miy-faithT amafraid he would proue 
the better counterfeit stheretore Ile make him furesyea and Ile 

fiveare Eflew him. Why may not hee rife alwellas1? nothing 

confutesme but eyes,and no body fees me:cherefore firra, with 

anew wound in your thigh,come youalong with me. 

He takes up Hotspur on bis backe. Enter Prince and 
Tobn of Lancafter. 

Prin,Come,brocher Joba, full brauely ha(t thou flefhe 

Thy mayden Sword. 
Tobns, But foft, who haue wee heere ? 

Did younot tell mec this fat man was dead? 
Prin. 1did,Lfaw him dead, 

Breathlefie,and bleeding on the ground.Art thou aline? 
Orisit fantafie that playes vpon our eye-fight? 

Iprethee fpeake, wee will aor truft our eyes 

Without our eares, thouart dot what thou feem'ft. 

Falf, No,that’s certaine, 1am nota donbleman:but ifTbes, 

not acke Falfaffe, thenam Ia lackesthere is Percy, ifyour Fé * 

ther will doe meeany honour, {0 : ifnor,let him flay the next 

~ Percy himfelferl looke to bes cither Earle or, Duke, Fcanaflire, 

you, 
| Prince. VVhy,Pere7 1 

Fai/-Didit chou? Loy é 

ing? Igraunt you,l was downe, andoxt' F 

Hebe aes te borhat aninftant, and fought along houre by 

~ Shrewsbury clocke, if may be belecued, orf not,ler them that 

Id reward Valour, beare the finneypon their ownc heads 

Y Igaue himhis woundinthe fh 

= 

cord how. the world is git 
‘of breath,and {0 was, 

fohn, iF owe 
Princes Thisisthe ftrangen E i 

; your ioe nobly on your backe, 
oe 

fellow, 

Henry the Foust, 
For my part, ifa lie will doc thee grace, 
Me guild ie with the happiaft termes Fhaves 

Areireate is founded, 
Pris. The Trumpet fouads retreat,the day isours: * 

- Come,brother, let's tothe higheft ot che Field, 
To fee what friends arcliuing, whoare dead. Exeunt, 

Falclle follow,as they fay,tor reward: Hethar rewards me, 
_ God reward him. if Ido grow great, ile grow leffesforile puree: 

and Jeaue Sacke, and live cleanely, as‘a Nobleman fhould tae 
. Exite’ 

The Trampets found enter the King,Prince of Wales, L. : 
Joba of Lancafter, Earle of Wctacingenn te 

VVorcelter and Vernon prifoners,. 

King. Thus cuer did rebellion finde rebuke, 
Il-fpirited Worceffer did not we fend grace, 
Pardonand termes of loneto all of you? 
And would(t thou turneonr offers contrary, .. 
Mifufe the tenor of my Kinfiuans truft # i 
Three Knights vpon ‘Ont party flaneto day, 
“Anoble Earle, and many acreatureel(e, 
Had beenc aliue this houre, 
f like a Chriftian thou hadft truely borne 
eet a ens ove intelligence. 

| Wor, Whar I baue done my fatecy vrg'd mi t0;° 
___AndTimbrace this fortune Paitin — 
se anit be aes falson me. 

ing. Beare Worceffer to thie dearh,and, 5 E 
Other offenders we will panfewpon. ‘ ee 
Caen rid > é 
“Prinee. The noble Scot Lord Dowel. : 

‘The fortnae of theday turn’d Gini — 
~ Thenoble Percy {layne and all his men, Z 

Vponthe foote of feare,fled withthe relt s 
fodling froma hill, hewas fo bruiz’d, 

" ge cateciplin. At my Tents. 
~ 8 1S, tas i eee ae Tbefcech yonr Grace, Ke                  



      

  

The Hiftory of Wc. 

King. Withall my hearts. 

Prin. Then brother febeof DB, ancafter, 

To you this honotirable bountie thall belong, 

Goe ro the Dowglas anddeliver him 

_ Vprohispleafure ranfomeleffe aad frees 

Hisvalourfhewne vponour Crefts to day, 

Hath «: «a§ how tocherifh {uch high deedes, 

Enen in:thebofome ofour aduerfariess 

‘King “Then this remaines that we dinide our Powers 

You Sonne febw, and my’ Contin Wefimerlaud, 

“Toward Tarke fhall bend you with your deareft fpecde, 

To meete Northumberland and the Prelate Sereope, 

‘who (as we hearc) are bufily in armes + 

My (elfeand you,Sonne Harry, willtoward Wales, 

To fight with Glendower,a the Earle of Marske 

Rebellion inthis Land thall lofehis ways 

“Meeting the checke of fuchanother day = 

‘And fince this bufineffe {0 faire is done, 

Let vsnot leave till all ourowne be wonnes 
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